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AS OTTAWA ROMANÇE.

TysSpîKSÎSSâ?r
During the last session of the dotmmen ^ jy^or of the IfpAd: I hare only

srafSiacs-fc :^£1£S5&3S *«=•»-——•
-«issfcrsr r^.r^Fe'rnSl Meeting v-ice-regal oecu^nts, turn the cannon pn J You say this is not the first time, farce last mght D-H. ^

-îtarsttS?*—U ÀlLtekitUt the chair he said: so,n, and make it hot generaUy for those V” Leask & Englishman and „f about one hundred rate^yers v ,
speaker. After taking tne uua who were unfortunate enough to be located creditors a ere Leas 6 f n^well took the chair at 8 o clock. IDs
“Sudden and radical changes m the laws * the 3kl| toml capital on -the. Ottota Alexander Abercrombie «Co of G1 ^hip explained that he had called A®
and regulations affecting the commercial rive, AU these dire deeds were to be per- to whom ! owedIbrtween fouro “ meeting in Compliance with the foUowmg

EEEEEE SSHBfS lispMB*
my opinion under the existing circum- And this is how he dnlit. Hemdu^d ^anudo^y^methme cm ^ of all reasonable
stances such changes would not be favor- dTmrt- £Sd. Our discharge was granted twice bom^d «.d de.ectivetoce te
ably received by any considerable number ^^ttlwa! who wK there about Ly Ve >teSÆ“many" 8U^EltV^nc^nf ̂ to'
of those who have given serious attention twQ month#, their chief occupation being by JuatlS®^t. beet subsequently paid Sllv worthless, and ommonly called the
to the subject. (Applause.) Many re- musk-rat hunting and m^mg lovetothe *en cre^Wiharebe ^ ^ recJt£iB Wb«™w
forms are undoubtedly necessary, audit French the old country^ud succeeded in buying ^/«pracUcally ^less andalso
will l>e your duty after careful examination ,7-^ the day of reckonin| came, the considerable goods on credit, but mstead megat snChdmuM; ^{0nccC8TOry contested.

whole subject in all its stalwart policemen of Toronto of putting them in our store wegot ad- ft”

PO* SERVICE IS SOUDAS. of tl,eFederel_bankv. ^extend atathen^and Ï what Z j^s S

—— Levetus it was proved that A23o was ad y,™ ghould be made. [Applause.] ï}**1 paid the men the same our honest debts. You also state that there |”^(!“\ectlo,1s and meeting of the proxmcial
Pasha Preparing ISr an Advance vanced to defendant on 6 liotedrawn y , who fear that your action ~te nf salary that they would receive at was expressed to us from Montrea. 11 parliament. Mitchell F. C. Cooper.

oirssasrr^ ïs,ira-sfc-sv a.TSrtft tffcgs&fi&gg? 
sr“ sa.W^uKri. gBS»fe-SSrt:fe%SErE£«-™£
friendly offices with the porte to obtain wards, has notified the government that ment, just and equal taxation for p Ii day to t g made any attempt to three years residence in Canada—was named citu ^ That one was

Professes Views ! permission to enlist recruits in Turkey for he found drugs got here adulterated sen purp0«8, a ftethfuscfnlpu. “eco^them for their double expenditure, simply because our bankers refused to <hs- lf an^of the others were in
! service in Soudan. _ „ , ously._______________ FimitationoftheconstiteW”; ^P0{them blame, the polie» commis- count ^y longerfori«, nodoubt onac 1£ ey did not care about.cooung
andS^r^nT^dt THE CASE OF MARY BELL. â Ü* i-^m %$£ “u ^Vinse^tbis in/oimfirst

Hill, pastor of St. Andrews church, hig government to inform the porte that tlir Connty order that theY ‘‘‘®5 ha8 P power Llice force. Whoever is to blame it is impression. Tn0MAS ' the* meeting He launched into a tirade of
delivered the fifth of the series of lectures „„der no conditions mil France allow Trial of .hr ri  ̂ as ter “ie,nagaii*t encroachments ^etty small potatoes, and.it will be a long MU^belUlenorke.l On..- abuse against almost every

questions of the day in the David Turkey to "e"e ‘^ul^ùdeml to El ! imrn, Dec. 3.-Thocase of Mary Bell, frJ direction. Wbatev» can, be Sonn a pillar Mitchell hails from over the Don, where thenmmci^^rnmeid^rf^^ ^ ^

Mortice hall of the presbytenan theo ogv ; Numerous Europeans, especially the yonng girl from Toronto arrested in done, tinder the circumstan^ sun» d œuld^bc ^ ^ ^ f -£0. he gaiua a living by .peddling chickens, appl^lgg such adjectives as ex-
cal college last night. Principal McVicar . Greeka> are nresenting themselves Jfoc en- nlale attire last wwek, value up for final dis- us to ;mef*v ^dum^t But, gentlemen, route was deprived of the services for two ^ had he stuck to the “spring chick inefficient, lagr and abominable
occupied the chair. The kpturer chose roUment in the corps destined for Soudmi. . before Judge Drew. l^wTdetommg you further, I am ready mouths of fourteen of its P*“ u Monday would have found him a t() tfie aldermen and officials.*as,sw.hw<y-. psr^.w.ksi-bsw*» 5tiajK5Sttxs.es 5»“posed doctrines similar to those «miner- «mounce that one-third oî Hicks Pasha’s lagt Thursday, was accompanied to the oonstitütidnai Ws ^d proceed to P1^ ] of the men who took part in the nonsenti- marred by a wife fond of strong waters, ^great gU8to. .Even the few members 
ated by Rev. D. J. Macdonnell m loronto . troops, including court by a number of liuly friend*. The and Called the cal expedition-nmisensieal on the part of ^ ^ Monday afternoon, no doubt W of thegp0Uce force who hadcomeanxious
several years ago. The lecture has caused killed m the recent battle »i‘l tiiatjhe re to whom she was en- The states were then called Mr. Percy Sherwood. lieving that patience _ had ceased to be a to hear the terrible things thatjvere to^be
considérable comment from the fact ^ tot married was aiso present. She ^representative, quahfi»!. p^I^¥Te^OS,. vhtn. he de^nedto ^er m^he said concern^ hem, ^shadowed
at its conclusion Principal Me- to Mreemente Khartoum ^neatly dressed in purple velvet, and as At 3 oelock the. tonate w* ----------PArs corsets tionhe ^edCt>“utinost brutel- ^l^hter, for they
Vicar tliought fit to vise and re- is repotted tranquil, „l,e took the box it would have l*en a dif- order, and oomnlS in time It is said that Tennyson ^ Binding her hands and feet with uke the rest of the meeting^ saw that the
pudiate the doctrines set forth by , ------------—------- —------- , ... , . : bev as being the same house organization ofmg Pfc senate ad. %Valt Whitman loves to meditate on the y thongs so tightly that cutting was whoie thing was a farce. Before Dr. Rolls
Mr. Hill, who said the testameut did not ; A QVMSTRtPLE ALLIASCE. bculttask to idei v y , to do buainess this a midnight ferry boat. the only nloie of removal, she was bundled oould be suppressed he read _ a resolution
convey an idea of endless punishment, ------— qiereon who a week before appeared 1 t j°urned until to-more ' adiourncd after The London Poet says Tennyson is to be into his delivery wagon without hat, shoes, to the effect that a deputation be appointed
which, it would seem, was in tende 1 to be Five lire» I Powers I'ernWne ferlke Pro- liçe cr>urt Wearing a suit of men sfclothe» The house at 3. > J dail’v hour r»ised to the peerage. or stockings, and driven to the station. to waft on the attorney-general and point
remedial as well as penal. And after com I of their Interesls l« Usina. ^d M.nost as diffimilt to recognixe her as adopting a resod /demo- TWma of8 the Sun claims the UponartivS the inhuman husband was m- ^ut the municipal grievances under which
sideration.in his opinion, it would be f»unÆ p Uec. 3.—It Is semi-officiaUy an- the one who on Thursday was arraigned m of “^“8 a¥U b wd to uke place ^wt f^t of any Nctv York editor. fomed that unless his wife was immediate- we are at present laboring, with a request

favor ofto'emildS- “juttoent'" mrt did not Russia and France Will participate in toe the loa8 of yle horse and bugfgf tiieu- «s-vi.s FOR THE SHERIFF. Elks’ benefit m New York last Jirs . ^°tjve ^th very poor grace. motion there was no seconder, and^
giveany support to the idea of an endlessw-oe. . ;oint protection of their subjects and niter- vai„e, and to the attempt of the prisoner s.lJfOA SESHS_____ The Earl of Denbigh created some #x ----------------------- —------- his worship asked the mover to name the

And even toe w»rds “ eternal and »verp J P t ^ .^r. The to dispose of them. They testified that „f Wrs Ford citement in Washington by putting up at Tire Be»any Byr. deputation the latter had no one to offer
Id'Aleas^H^esTc^"'^8" ' ' is to p^the lives and property the w&e rig was not worth more^ tU, He Family. a second-class hotel. . After twenty-four houm of continuous buUimtolf- With a sly wink the mayor

The scriptures taught only »n Inevitable i J ^ . . . .1 «.vent $60 or $75. For the defence, bam ^ p iv Akia Henrv Irving says that the otily quarrel • 1 • - Roinatiy Rye arrived in the city thereupon declared amid mpunUhment, but notmi unending future, of Europeans and Americans m the eve ^an, a mercha^ in'loronto, fr^i whom Laconia, N. H., Dec 1 \ he“ ad^-ith the reporters waB nd^gJ ^Jingfroh, Philadelphia, the debtor a deputation of one to air his
He did not sziy that there was not an unend - 01 a recurrence of troubles similar to those tbe prisouur rente a room, testified that morning Samon, the murderer, sent for the | ^ reminded them of Otoar Wilde. at 4.2o 8 teauires two 30- grievances. , Tame8
ing future, but simply that it was not to be at Canton. The five powers wül fortn a had known her three years, bhe hadbecn 8 tbc prisoner in ft broken . ., ,, prinCi* Bishlarck will pto The scenery for the fiecerequ ^ George Evans, ex-alderman, «md Jam
found in the scriptures. The future was flotilla of gunboats on the Canton river, on a kmttmg bush,ess. There shentt, wno o r sheriff he Î1 ^1, wRh Ru^ii lb orddr to con- foot care to hold it. The public can readily French6 alïo addressed th
sealed and thev could only trust in the the command of which will be given to the wa8 never anything disparaging agamst down condition. # .. ■ j voke a war indenendant kingdom. * » ff.uf it would be impossible to :n£r Mr. Evans took strong except
the goodness L,/justice of God. Thetnie power having the largo* navtel force in hur that he saw. He would not have wi8hed to make a clear confession. He said vert Poland into an P ^ ^“thls mass of scenery into position togthe paragraph in the requisition about
chrirthm would love God rather for what Chinese waters. At present France has thought her guilty of such an offence as he kiUed Mrs. Ford at 9 o’clock on Satur- A Buffaloman ” He and rive a satisfactory performance last the police, than whom he sai^there wm
he was than for what he would bestow- he the greatest number of vessels there. this. . ____ ,i„ mominn. He did not attempt to out- templatmg the ^ blanket „iahf Manager Sheppard very wisely de- not a finer or “we efficient bod^ of
would have a higher standpoint than , —------------------------------ Albert Robertson, yarmsher, To, onto, . ^ was killed m a drunken was formerly night editoi ot a man “X, Monday night go, and by this on ihe continent. Mr. French also con
obedience for mere fear—the holy power of THÏSV8 IS TQSQl I.\ ■ had seen her several t“nea™dha gabble. Site showed Signs of life for ten sheet, . ( Ae evening everything wi[l be in nunce-pm fessed to a feelmg of admiration fw^
love rather than the degrading power of ——- house, and always heard a good account ot ^ and he madb several attempts to Mr. GUhert Coleridge, tlie soü of tiie ® - f gfhe m,blic will therefore be spared force, although he is known to he a chro
fear. Such a true spirit existing, there A Keply ■wtveil to Franees her from his sistere, who Worked for he • h’el. to ufe. Failing, he became lord chief justice,wiUremain in the Dm the siin-shod perforttitoee of a first-night grumbler about matters mnmeipal.
need be no fear that, even if the doctrine Hu pHoxo, Tonquin, Dec. 3—Offensive He would not have thought h,er capa frightened, and chopped the body, put it j states a year, studying American ins a ^ ,biJh requires so much prépara- mayor expressed his disapproval • \
of endless punishment was removed, christ tions by the French are imminent, such an offence. Prisoner in the tniuk, and started for Ruddt s , tiona. . tiom As an illustration of the amount ot R^g- action in the matter, nm t-

of the Presbyterian coUege, armed at dif- ernment o{ Chma to the last note of Prc- pect to find h« gud^ Droaresa^hen this upon the pteh of killing tlie Ruddy family , living and his dog prolnênadÈ Fifth tht week, with matinees to-morrow an so doing.
feront results from those expressed by the • Ferry The case was still m p gross and burning the house. Samon says he | * n every afternoon and give the lion- ^aturday, was a — ---- — _ , another op-
lecturer, and he wouldHike it to be under- yJV^Ls,, embassy deny the évacua- report was sent. ___ _ alone committed the murders. hunters of York a great deal ?f on- . totirhis'grievances at the city^s

^~
not there taught in the Presbyterian col- ----- ------------ —--------- -— fanatic, h-fiaf Seyd, Mho cfcun , I young Englishman arrested on his arrival late Hon. inflammation of the ,..„d from Mr. Paterson, superintendent hoodwinked y sigidng. But all

rnff will visit P<=rfOTmed "T at Merf >UmTr *- Europe last week charged with »££ **" ’f^e Iskine church Sunday school, CTJ&A*h«—
London, Dec. 3.-The sheriff will t persia with 2000 Turcomans^ I wo small was discharged tonlay, United Lord Brougham once facetiously defined u iti the influence of the association mcn to be thus misled.

M1 O’Donnell in Newgate prison to-morrow to ^ have also invaded Rersia, an«lthe ^^Commissioner Osborne holding that a th„! : “A learned gentleman who sohciting the » the>iradeof the
lien. VanHorue’s Beport to tfce Minis! . { him that he will be hanged on Dec. invaders are slowly advancing to ^ British authorities should have cabled ,e3CU79 your estate fiom your enemies, p “‘-.SlAn the Sabbath and the use of

or Hallway,. ,7 Meshad. The Persian troops sent against the q( the crime alleged. He ; it himself,” , Zt a tim“when the Sunday
Ottawa, Dec. 3.—Mr. X an Horne, gen ------- - " them retreat as fast aa Khaf Seyd ad refusetl further poetpenement, although tlie . pv(imtlTUl Yates, speaking of Matthew hand ^ meeting The election of

enal manager of the Canadian Pacific rail- THE OLD WORLD IS BRIE1. Reinforcements are being forward^ w Britigh consul stated the papers were now ^ , y8 “he is a pret^ 1*?* and school* follows : Rev. Robert

ways, says that tracklaying has been com retire from the Soudan. against Askabatl. Three t'hlldren Burnt to Death. hy 1 „ D.D., vie P > Cook was appointed
pleted eastward from Port Arthur to AU the London morning^papers endorse. ---------_.,r,lvn New Yobk, Dec. 3.-“Nigger rdw," j «°» ’ B Jefftil.y, owner of the large ï^mkc charge of the'plans for tlie religious
Nepigon river, and will be continued to a the verdict in the case of O Donnel. They Treat a^ved à Fifty-fourth street tenement,occupied by j establish,nent tliat was bm^at eonnectio„ with the Mercer
noint thirty-five miles beyond before the Joseph Poole, who was convicted of t Paws, Dec. 3. Hir colored people, was burned this evening. Chicago on Saturday, is ft native nfjtetn ! inatitute.
riose'of tlic^season. From that point east- murder of Kenny, has lieen refused a ne {rom Nice to-iUy. One was addressed to Hattie Mabel and Edgar ;lton =nd 8Ci-ved hie time at tlie Spectate
ward for a distance of 190 miles is encoan trial. » L . v- De Lease!» and the others to a conductor Judgon_ aged 3_ 2 and one, were burned to office in that city.
tered the heaviest rockwork on Lake sdater A Proctor, corn merchanto New- the Paiuima canaL When one of the death. Loss *20,000. I Although Halifax is the winter port ot j A f>aper Natural
Superior section. This is covered by one- ca8tle-upon-Tyne, have failed; liabilities waa opened-a cartridge inside ex- ~ eTJTra vfha the Allan line, Mr. Andrew Allan, tlu Vy JaIueti H. Pearce before the Katur
mile contracts, and is heavily manned £fi0 000. nloded but no harm was done. De f,AJTED STATES . E . ^.foor mcmlicr of the great steamship film. ; . utorv goefoty at the Canailiau institute Why tlu-
The work will he continued throughout , Reveral cotton hemp and sugar ware- ^ when warned, »milingly said • m ♦ Arthur’s message may hé éx- had not visited that city^for forty ta , > ■ The artide was an exhaus- tion arc not declared,
the winter, and it is expected that a con- ; Liverpool were burned y ester- l.Timv treat me like a sovereign. President Arthur » = y until last week, when lie inspected th last «■ .■ aDPearanee, And If the government
siderahle portion of this section will he “"8CS fJZ£60000. } —--------------- ---------— pected to-day. . ïntcrculonial and his company’s works j tive one, and the formation, appearanc hoMingthem back.
ready for track in spring. The track of ‘ pr McCarty was stoned on Tuesday tianilillng |n tiraln. A bill is to.be introduced into eongiees ^ growth, function and action of the oe why E. Straehau Vox
the main line extension westward from through the protestant quar- Montreal, Dee. 3.-An action brought Umiting the coinage of the stiver dollar. A. Clarke died suddenly-of heart . geived that minute description «hich tii RoUs at the civic meeting last nigh^
Lake Nipissing has advanced IreyondhuO- « 1 lie pa=™6 ^ here by Messrs. McDougall, hinkers,agamst _ St. Agnes catholic church, Cohoes, >.Y., Col Catharines yesterday mono | atom> Co..tammg as it do*Jthebwis^W , thc broker knew what he vas

igsKSiSasw*»-., . tsa,«sx:tji- , „„ * "»».».a;»,,....—The French chamber of deputies has de- ‘that lt was intimately connected with gam- The Hub house, a summer resort at under the act ot lb-l, o. foresting How many

• “*______— ?SS#X~'~rT~t*‘ ...ss=r--^= - “p™
Mrs Carey, widow of James Carey, ex- iN.nl.ll-g Ottawa tollesv. The New York Centré has given nottec M. B<.wefl, .^i^Hfokey' le% Belle- Last night the cold weather whisky al,1('™a"ward wuulrt elect him.

preLes anxiety to return to Dublin. Ihe 0ttawa, Dec S.-s-A plan has just been of the .termination ot its agreement with Mijs Dowel, and il. ^rBdwell wave struck broadsides a nunilw of the “ do not think they are

âeSLXtsSïrsrF
œ-sss'sssrüAi’ï g&ra&am* - ss^ssss^m.
.The German emperor hassentithe Austnan ■"*« "SfoTZ oarsman, refusing to submit to a reduction of 12 per ^ ,ung3. _______ that it was the dudes mgh^it^ ^u‘e have a tug of war with Dr.

. sErr:
- while going home on ^1*#» , Many simpecteTreraons have j ho * ,» mi-,.. 57 toes. * speaker. ’ r~ friends. The “Bison,” received hrn, nght ^ {or the water and gas to the new get six mm-th, twice a year.

mKywTehTean°dt Robert Johnston j been arrested.^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , faKr on ^day° left : royally, and autoiig the good thm^.whie. budding that j. ^«eeted on^ teg wjrA T^SJBTARE *ATISG.\
were thrown out.. sPaullll,u|igd in8foî'tîÿS ! troops occupying eleven garrisons in St. Johns, X. F., Dec. 3.—A feaiful town He returned last night and died of eapcigJ£ One after another did «ities^early all the work on the busy
head,breaking his neek.ani ^ 1 maintain Hicks l’asha s line hurrioane prevailed off Cape Race last brain trouble. he Wow into smoke the fragrant weeds. ^ w ig now done at night under th

ÿ&j-"

rr;;'™4 sssrjitis.&sjsr
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-re—»!»Jr5tRSSMSti55ia », SA,--! ''*“»!«“ ,
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Chleago—He BxpUte. «»

tA BONFIREOF BIBLES. WATTERS IS MVSTItEAL.

WextoKD, Ire., Dec. 3—Affiob attacked MbNTMAi, ^. ^^he ^e^8
a theatre in which evangelical servi*» Were the half yearly dvl^f‘'
being held on SundaybWhlng. They tried commenced^here ter
to hum th« building, took possession of the ^^disburaed^ » over am,
town and broke the windows of the pro- m °ch° Unk ^ taken a seizure

rlmh ■SrflsaBrtfgtffe
torn in the theatre slid several people were hae aligned with liabilities of *36,-

The mob made a bonfire of all the Bibles Gf February. .
and hymn hooks that could be An Ossianic society ,s abogt to he ertah-
found. 3 One protestant gentleman nahed here for the culUViniou of the Celtic 
w as attacked and carried down to the languages,
harlior the intention of his assailants Mr, John Rankin lia» appealed He case 
being to drown him. Some respectable against him for *20,000 by the Bank of 
catholics interfered. Another protestant Montreal to the privy «mnefl. 
was chased through the streets and finally A director of the Exchange bank sd- 
soueht refuge in the police barracks, whefe ndtted to-day that the Ixsinl would I» 
he was told the police were nnahle to pro- satisfied if they netted 30 or 3o eenteon 
tect him. He was seriously wounded. The the dollar. H is generally believed that 
police were confined to their barracks instead of this Hie shnrekflljjjjp wUlbe 
ihroughoui the riot. called on for et lbast a jBm of their

DR. ROLLS ORGANIZES HIMSELF ON 
^ CIVIC GRIEVANCES.SÏBHCK A BLUFF ROCK,

s- Amdrew*» Hell le»<
PRIX**■** WÛloSS* WRECKED.

Fight Lives Lesl, Among Them Being 
l aplaln Brown of Ihe Xfwleld Mow 
the Disaster Happened.stra- ■—«

Haufax, Dec. 3.—A report from Dighy 
sayo the government steamer Newfield, 
while towing a new ship last night near 
that place, parted the hawser and the new 
vessel, called the Princess Louise, went 
sishore near Point Prim lighthouse, Istrik- 
ing against a bluff * rock. Captain Brown 

•of the Newrfield was on board with nine 
■others, only two of whom were saved,Capt. 
Brown and seven other men drowning. The 
men saved were James Dane and James 
Soi. Dane was second steward of the New
field, and was sent on board the ship to 
look after Capt. Brown, When the haw- 

parted Brown saw Point Prim light and 
knowing they must go ashore 

steer her for
if he had

testant residents.

ink f
.

es,
Sec. has I

“9
,ane.

ATS x
ser

thetried to 
light, which 

, needed in doing, would have saved the 
crev; md himself, but with wind and tide 
r^ainst them lie failed. Brbwn was for
merly a lieutenant in the royal navy. His 
first wife was a Mbs McLean of Kingston, 
Ont., by whom he had one child, a gill 
13 or 14 years of age. Hb second wife, 
who survives him, was a daughter of the 
Rev. Mr. Dodwell of this city, by whom 
he had two girls. Capt. Brown was 45 or 
47 years of age, and entered the Canadian 
service about confederation.
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_ The meeting then broke up. 
farce and a failme and it wül be a
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ne at Toronto, Lon- 
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bands have also rnvaueu 
invaders are slowly ^vancmg^ towarf 
Meshad

ITHE PE RSI AS LAMBS.

Oh, bn't be the purty man and don’t hcfooR 
like preacher, said an old lady as she stood

smïïrissr- v—
ICn was the new SN.flO Persian lamb “kin cap 
.bat caught her eye. Two of “nofNoS 
tlirisiou bave already been reported for allow 
plg iheir wives to wear their Persian lambs at 
church on Sunday night.
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I
swung him

. ipawijon for

will be required for 
contracts.
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1 1Cell History.
entitled Cell History was read^REILLY,

ÎISHB,
iWOVLD LIKE TO KSOW. 

official returns of the Algoina elec-
\

Pik l*nblic Charities.

Lot required for the 
Lion, Kingston and 
I rul Prison and Re
lions of contract can 
L to the Bursars of

xhas any reason for
Iwent back on Dr.

DERS Toronto tirndunles In London.
London, Out., Dee. 3.-Graduates oh 

university met this afternoon and 
association with Mr. .

\V. P R.

French docs not come out for
•caved until* WED- 
the erection of the 

raine building, te be 
The lowest or any 

ceepted. GEO. R. 
ironto street.

Toronto
“some" ininganizetl

Me.editli, II. C.,as presideut,Mr. 
street vice-president, ^ron^trathroy:

to convocation

coat”
8 secretary

was elected representative ,
and resolutions were passed asking the 

t government to lend assistance to the um- 
d f versity.
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\nyuts, etc

;

e-m Season.
1 large m at users wil1
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brokers here—Dr. Rolls.
catch old Rolls—Policemen's 

a second

I don't see my 
If ever we

Cbi°wo8uldn t mind being governor for 

term—John Beverley.
But my son-in-law wants it—Hon. D.L. M*c

1

roller Headinartrrs.
There b little or no progress being made 

which are
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krren; e Anade. pberson.

above the
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tl^JPetley
TORONTO. jttH

etoi-a to leave anything'“^er-round| I S^«S3e

are only temporary, and when the enter- H. William., the well known newspaper £?ld^this big herd of cattle M he
prise is forthcoming to introduce so great I correspondent, and an extensive traveler had jpgt done, the business of Ins vm 
an improvement as the new Ught has j in the Northwest, in reply to the toast I Alberta being todrive m ^®r‘^X)0 hecui. 
proved itself to be, it ought to meet with I 0fthe Northwest, delivered the following herein» ron^g0^® whftl capitalists 
few obstacles. | speech « here and in the old country see^that

Wert., ta the Berene. I People are in the habitai speaking dis- ^ have Ms^old^nopy» ïf

Weston has a literary and musical so- I paragingly of the far Northwest as thoug j °h|Cana§ian Northwest, 
cietv For the benefit of Hamiltonians 1 it were now out of the way of all oommu -- -----------
and other untraveled people who are not nication with the civilized world. They Cornell and
up in geography we will state that Westdh Lay, “Where are the markets for all your m a bngh &
is a village in Canada, west of Toronto I produce ; and why should you go away so | P*. J Warmest advocates of the 

about seven miles, and that it has, as we I far when there is plenty of good land close j & NoI|hrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Dis- 
have remarked, a literary and musical by f This talk about going “so faraway Lovery and Dyspeptic Crne are la^ta for- 

. , I will not carry much weight with any who I meriy in delicate health, wh gOn November 30 there wee e meeting in I here occeekmrJly fllipt awe, from home ogling .tooting, chronic

ance was large, an P P* I tive term and carries a different meaning, “eya. u9 indigestion are overcome
tion of the evening was a debate: Re- ^ a,moet e individual. I think it is types of neivous in g
solved, that Canada should be allowed to I Oliver Wendell Holmes who tells a story I y * ., ■ « i_oot> of theLose of her own citizens appointed to of a convention he once had with an old Therejs^blc m.R

the governor-generalship." We learn that "u° ^ the’white mountains of New number are charged withgjvmg
the “subject was fuUy exhausted, and I Ham®6hPire) where the g™eite was tion to liquor ^m^to evade the'
that the large audience “then gave its I plenty Und the grass so scarce that they places, which -d felt the stigma
decision in favor of the negative. ” I Ud to grind the nreeeof the Am Mom few. detennined to findTt

Weston is celebrated for the beauty of w®™ 9°^ndi^is holidays in the the cuîprit. Suspicion fell,upî?0^omarV8
its girls an*the feet of its citizens. A locality_ waa day greeted as follow»: Taylor, I’ennyfather and 
third thing found worthy to be rejoiced “Haow d’dew stranger, whar m.ght I The
over is now given it. It is that notewor- yew come from^ ^ ieplied the an unpopular Lth. He was in a6a'°°n
thy meeting of its literary and musical so- ofefJ)r courteouaiy. playing cards atanrthU
ciety when it was decided that there is no Naow yew don’t say ! D’yew live rades, enteed tod putting a ro^abomth
Canadian (no not even one in Winnipeg) there .U the time when yer to hum ! plung.1 him
that is good enough to dispense the cakes (< Yre, certiu ^ ^ , Haow kin yew Lto the niehing waters. Being hauled out 
and ale at Rideau hall. j entent yerself away dftown there ?” he was Imiried to the barracks on the ru :

We can imagine the arguments which Now, this “ far away” talk is of pretty The people of Calgary tod district are con 
Nattress & Moore (who supported much the same kind the world over. Al- siderably excited over the affan.

the negative, used on this memorable oi a^k of^ffU

casion. They were twd in number. It I wealthy> thriving communities, while she water on my hand. I at once applied Dr. 
has been found good in the wisdom of our herself has aU the elements that should Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, and the effect was 
ancestors that the head of the nation shall make her the very centre and queen of a I to immediately allay the pain. 1 was

wealthy and prosperous cluster of pro- I cured in three days.
. , - vinoes and states. To the east of her lies J -pke Bgainst six men at Port Albert,

And it has been found worthy by tnose I Assinaboia with her boundless stretches of I jj q. for maliciously removng and 
same ancestors that we should have this I harvest fields. .On the north she is bor- | carrying away the telegraph poles erected 
last and sweetest bond of union between dered by Saskatchewan, rich m timber and Mr t!isbome, tl.e government superin- 
1 . ,, that of the mother- minerals and boasting some of the finest Jndent wa6 dismissed, the prosecutor not
our government and that | wheat country to be found under the I turldn(, up. The feeling, however, is very

j I snn. On the west is British Columbia I ytter against Mr. Gisborne, who in locut-
Yes”Mr. Nattress ; and yes, Mr. Moore; I with her mountain slopes bristling I . tlie’jine js charged with serving pri- 

and ves beauty and feet of Weston. It with gigantic Douglas fire, with her hid- yate illgtead Qf public interesta Repre- 
and yes, y den stores of boundless wealth in precious I tetion9 i,ave been made to Ottawa, and
has been found good that our governoi I metala locked up in those same mountain . are entertained that Sir Hector Laii- 
general having a regal part to play should gp,™, (which shall soon be unlocked by the 1 wjjj interfere and set matters right,
come blest with a regal ignorance of the drfll and pick of the and ^th the y Hurd of Colorado, who has been
laws spirit, and traditions of our country. I fertile valleys nestlmg bright and gree I ; tJ „ in tkc survey of the Canadian
ta « b- —d .-I *“• -t

every five years a three weeks festival and Washington territories with their un- mads had work equally as
should occur, in which England and mense stock ranches, their rich mines and I and that the Denver and Rio
Canada, by reading certain “sperehre on ^eirh^M^productavegmn fams.^ mt T ■̂ had much heerier work The
Canada by the most noble, his Excellency, {JJ^ But what 0f herself? yWhat fas work is about 4 o miles, contammg
etc.,” which then appear simultaneously in Alberta that she should be the queen of 2600 feet of tunnelling. .
the London Times and the Toronto Tele- such a goodlv sisterhood? Why, every- A new opera house is to be erected at

, ,, . th,re „ a verv I thmg. She has more than all. Her stock St. John, N.B.
gram, should learn that there is a very 6g richer in gammer, warmer in =
sweet bond existing betweenhs and and I wjntcr, better watered and better grassed j FINANCE AND TRADE*
—the indigent poor from England for in- than those of Montana, Idaho or Wash-^ ^ ington. Her mineral resources, though as Toronto, Monday Dec. 3.
stan^. . yet undeveloped, and even unprospected, Business continues dull in wholesale circles.

Wljiich is all the whole thing amounts ■Lomifle well Already it has been proved Immense quantities of dried apples arc being
that she has unlimited quantities of coal, I placed on this market by agents representing 

Perhaps we will have to look to Mani-I and that of an excellent quality. Hercapa- St. Louis and Cincinnati houses.
. , . , „ -11 bilities for grain growing are vastly better I During November over 300,000 worth of bai-
toba to ■ . I than is generally supposed. I know that lev was shipped from this port to the United

But we will ask Manitoba to exempt eertain ^onopofhrts. who thought to swal- states.
Weston from disloyalty — by a special | iow up this whole region for their own A cable frbm London to Cox & Worts quotes

especial purposes, have talked very loudly Hudson Bay Shares at 331 and Northwest Land 
about summer frosts and the general un- company at toe.
suitableness of this region for grain grow- The receipts at the Western cattle market 
ing. I have seen something of the Bow for tkc week ending Nov.^4 were as follows : 
river and Fort McLeod country however Received—Cattle 743, sheep 609, bogs 77.. 
myself, and this I will say, that I have Weighed-Cattle 115, sheep 86, hogs 910. The 
never known of an instance in which a | rotal received tor weighing was 1354. 
man settled there determined to farm tod
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Free Trade In the Slates.
The election of Carlisle as speaker of the 

house of representatives now sitting in 
Washington means that the question of 
tariff reform will be the issue on which the 
presidential campaign of next year will be 
fought out. Carlisle is a pronounced free
trader and hie election—made ufisjumous 
—is the first plucky declaration made by 
the democrats on any subject for some 
time. The republicans with their usual 
astuteness prepared for the question 
time ago and have worked up an immense 
amount of literature on their favorite pro
tection.

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT
A good autlierity I 

ter of the past. sShu
- left fore leg, which 

len, and her whole 
that she is feeling i 
trial heats Mr. Van! 
wagon. Horsemen 
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lier time.
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intends to return fl 
authority than the J 
able to announce tJ 
champion hope to ra

- Toronto after his AI 
pects thenceforth td 
derer than he has h
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KI1TŒ STREET EAST.

XMAS GOODSsome

SWs'iSEHFSI^1January 88.20 to 88.371. Bulk meals—bboul- | 
ders 85.501 short rib 86.75, short clear 8- 00. 
Whisky steady anil unchanged. Receipts— 
Flour 27,000 bbls, wheat 266,000 bush core 
224,000 bush, oats 187,000 bush, rye «,000 busta 
barley 110,000 busli. Shipments—Flour 30,000 
bbls. wheat 16,000 bush, corn 125,000bnsh, oats 
153,000 bush, rye 6000 busli, barley o3,000 bush.

(

The contributions of R. P. Porter, who 
sent by the New York Tribune a year

Alderman Fitzgej 
ters at his home 
takes a sixteen-mile 
side of two hours, a 
light work, in the aj 
weight ia 170 pound 
Rowell is said to 
lighter and nimble! 
fore.

be raised above party strife and feeling.was
ago to England and the continent to note 
the labor aspect of the question in free 
trade and protection countries respectively, 

especially valuable. It will be especial
ly interesting if the democrats do make 
their fight after all on the trade issue, for 
in such a case all subordinate cries of ad-

WHOLESALE.t'becsr Markets.
LITTLE FALLS, N.Y.. Dec. 3.-Chocsc sales

tolcstadaym ricto 25c; mkcgssold at 20c to 
23c for winter make, 24c to 25c for fall make. yare

land.”. The LARGEST ami Bf ST Assorted Stock ol FIX 
__  _ ___ GOatiS, TOY§, and XOVBI/I ISS in the dominion, PRIC5 S

lemberofïoronto Stock Exchange, !LOw, special inbuuk me>ts to closk outlines
BEFORE STOCK TAKING.

XMAS and NEW YEARS’ CAROS A SPECIALTY.

There are a doze: 
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Minneapolis each 1 
membership. Thu 
instil health and 
blood.

The Cornwall 
Pluck Martin reins 
ford to qualify bin 
her of the lacrosse 
question is an into 
ust now. Will th

BRR,
ministrative reform and republican corrup
tion will be valueless, and the carefully 
nursed boom of twenty years may vanish 
in a night.

One noticeable thing about the election 
is that the New York. Sun, 
posed to be

British America Assnraare Buildings,
Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds 
and Debentures. Orderafrom the country1 will 
receive prompt attention.

Call aud see our FINE DISPLAY before yurebasing.Q. A. SCHRAM,
4 KING SI EAST TORONTO,

sup-
the great democratic 

of the States, recentlynewspaper
advised the party against electing Carlisle. 
The reason is obvious that Dana does not H. A. NELSON & SON ,Stocks — Ontario. Northwest, 

and General Real Estate ho in:ht 
sod sold for cash, or on martin. 
HONEY TO LOAN.

E. STRACHANCOX

\ think the time has yet come for the party 
to declare the free trade platform. The 
election of Carlisle, therefore, together 
with the November elections which turned 
New York into the list of doubtful states 
in spite of Dana’s magpie confidence,seems 
to show that the political influence of the 
-Sun is on the wane.

and 58 FRONT ST. WEST i 50 to 63 *T. PETER STREEP
MONTREAL.56

ilTORONTO
interesting not onl 
every club affiliatei 
a ociation;

A moat interest!] 
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T. F. WORTS. BUTLER PITTSTON COAL ICOX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

to.

(Members ot the Tor. nto Stock Exchange) 
Buy tod sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt in on the
Toronto,

* M oui real and

^Esthetic Toronto.
It is surprising that amongst the youth

ful, aesthetic and fashionable profee- 
of Toronto and Trinity univer- BEST QUALITY.

COAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.

decree.
SOTS
bities no one has yet seen advisable 
to take that short cut to fame and 
fortune which is open to the man Who 
writes a book that will “ hit.” There ia q 
subject which is so patent as being just 
what Toronto wants in the way of subject 
a species of literature which in fact Toronto 
yearns after in the way of literature,that if 
the proper judicious selection of form and 
fact were made, the selection would 
edly achieve at least a local—which means, 
as in the case of Boston, a presently na-

New TurkHot Irish Blood.
Mr. Nicholas Flood Darin of Regina, N. 

W. T., is one of the several Canadians who 
were the other day made consuls for the 
kingdom of Hawaii, and Mr. Edward 

, Farrar is the editor of the Winnipeg 
Times, who saw fit to make fun of Mr. 
Darin's noble Irish descent when an
nouncing the preferment that Kalakua had 
shown him. Whereat Mr. Davin becomes 
incensed, and retorts in the Regina Leader:

But the patrician blood of the editor of the 
Winnipeg Times rises In proud scorn against 
a people who arc, we venture to believe, on 
just as high a plane of civilization as the in
habitants of his natal cabin in Wicklow, whose 
mud spurted through the toes of the young 

he sported round those hills, redo-
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Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board of Trade

in grain and Provisioes.

Hudson's Bay Stock bought 1er cash or on 
"‘ihul'y cable quotations received.

%6 TORONTO STREET.

«T
Large quantities of Canadian eggs are being 

do nothing else and yet failed to do well | hc)d jn thc American markets for higher 
and even grow rich at it in a few years.
In addition to these advantages Alberta 
has thc very best natural abilities for 
dairying that I know of aa existing any
where in the world. Here grass is excel
lent from one year’s end to another. There I Mousing Sales.—Merchants 10 at 106. Com
are not to be found in her immense ranges 1 tnerce 10-1 at 120. B. & L. Association 20 at
anything like leeks or other rank weeds l®2- __ ___
that will give an unpleasant taste or odor board. ™
to the milk, but she has bunch grass, buf- * Federal 127 to 126}: Lies
falo grass, blue joint and wild pea vine 25-18 at 1271,10 at 1271, 40 at 127. Standard 
growing ill rich abundance, which her I 113 to 112; sales 20 at 
limpid streams leaping down from their
far off springs hidden ’neath the eternal I Montreal Stock Exchange,
snows of the Rockies, are pure, fresh and Vlosing —Montreal 1741 to 1733;cold, even in the hottest of our midstim- g “fr W-1' Mcrchanta^OO? to

mer noons. Her nights are always fresh j iqg; sales 30 at 10U. 18 at lOOf. Commerce 121 
and cool, and it is at least safe to assert I to 120; sales 17 at 120. Imperial 58* to 58b 
that every cow or calf on the farm not ac- Xltteekl Gas‘cu.loi ” to*i.^!%
totally giving milk can with perfect pro- atJ](i)i at 1651. 
priety and profit be wintered in the open 
air and w ithout any feeding. The man
aging director of your company stated a I The Farmer’s Market.—Receipts ef grain 
few moments ago that a decently managed I on. the street to-day were again small, and ranching eumpfny had never Jen kmfwn Wfor Ofr*

to fail, bucli a statement might appear sur- $1.10 to SI. 17 for spring, and 87c to 88c 
prising to any one who had not turned his goose, barley quiet, with sales of 1500 bush, 
attention particularly to tine subject but
it would not be at all startling to one fain- J 33^. One load of peas sold at 74c. aud rye is 
iliar with the business. People in Canada nominal at 63c. Hogs scarce and firm, with 
and England do not yet know w hat there sales at *($ 25 and J&37*. Hay in small quantity i, in thfs live stock business. Let them go t'olu ^ti^ot^0 grlw

to Helena, a little town in Montana, of a sold at to $10 a ton for 5 loads, 
scant ten thousand inhabitants, but in one St. Lawrence Market.—This market was 
of whose monstrous banks three millions
of dollars lie deposited on private account. I to 14c; sirloin steakv^*12c to 14c; round steak, 

There you see a middle-aged man walk- I 10c,to 12c; mutton, legs and chops. 10c to 12c; 
ing the street on the opposite side. Your inferior cuts 8c to 10c; lamb, per pound, 8c to 
friend, who knows the towns, says, » that ‘SÏÎVïfê
man is worth half a million. | venison, carcase, $5 to $6; do. haunchès $10 tp,

$11; butter, pound rolls, 21c to 23c;. large rolls, 
18c to 21c; cooking, lCc to 17c; lard, 12c to 14<f; 
cheese, 13c to 15c; nacon, 10c to 14c; eggs, 25c to 
28c:turkeys, 75c to $1.50; chickens, per pair, 40c 
to 60c: geese, each, 40c to 60c; ducks, 45c to 70c; 
nartrida^, brace, 50c to 60c; potatoes, per bag, 
»5c to 90; cabbage, per doz., 50c to 85c; onions, 
per peck, 25c; parsnips, per peck, 
per peck, 20c; carrots, per peck, 20c 
peck, 25c.

»fH >-~l.prices.
The outlook for wheat in England is not cn* 

oouraging.

r)j

OFFtCKS—Dominion linnk Building, Cor. Tonge dad King 
Street*, 413 longe st, 536 Queen St. W.; Yard. Cor. Esplanade 
and Princess Sts ; Yard, Niagara and Douro; Yard, Fuel Assort- 
ton Esplanade S3., near Berkelg.

if"’
Toronto Stock Exchange.assur-

n

CANADA LIFE ELIAS ROGERS & GO
tional—reputation.

Not to keep thc eager aud still 
«cions compiler in longer suspense let us 
state it boldly that what Toronto’s (esthetic 
a. ml does wistfully yearn and hunger after 
is a hand book in which fine art matters 

dished up, hashed together in a Pina 
fore stew, and generally made easy. For 
the loose thinking, idle, dilettante, luxuri
ous, misquoting. *ud eternally loose talking 

tvs book would be a vademecum, 
all ;-dispensable and incalculably gracious 
and benign accompaniment. Toronto 
abounds in these amateurs. They come 
over by every steadier, and some alas ! and 
these are the worsjt ! are born on the soil. 
They want a bookful of twaddle to make 
them solid in their conversation.

Such a book would have much reference 
to Rusk in and Rosctti, to Burne-Jones and 
Tadema and Whistler, to Leighton and 
Millais. It woul4, teach the differences 
of the “schools" and inform of the litera- 

' ture—Swinburnean and otherwise—on 
each. It would also contain the art skits 
in Punch, so that thc brilliant amateur

uncon-
1124.

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
q _----- .IT Hi* l-rotf* TIlltHilFarr$f, as

lent of stories ot a family, no member of 
wbjcH. for the best reason in the world, was 

This ia nothing abort of
Miners Snd Shippers, Wholesalers and Retailors

—S.1..I.I till, . ill’ ViiiVii-1 ill , --H,.-1 , ’1 . 1 If .lilt .... .1.1- t 1'....... I
ESTABLISHED ’1847.

The progl ess of the company is shown by j: 
the following figures ;

ever drowned, 
lying. But we do not urge Mr. Farrar to stop 
the practice, because wo know that for ldm in 
any mood, the most sober or the most dithy- 
rambic, truth is out of the question. Thc 
father of lies presided over his inception, and 
the uiothcr of mendacity helped him into the 
world. Nature intended him to lie, and he 
fulfils the nature of his being. All we can ask 
of him is to lie with as little disregard for 
deceny as possible.

>:
1/ !

Loral Market».amateur Sums
Assured rXiApril. Assets.

e A ai *
I

$440,119
1,227,311
5,617,632 *Intending purchasers of tyny kind of Sleighs 

should come and see our large stock.

it Seat Family Sleighs.
S Seat Dog Cart Sleighs.

Riding both ways.

8,309,111
30,139.095

1859.
I rt wo1871

Just what Mr. Farrar said of Mr. Davin 
is not known, but it must have been very ti1883.......... iliillïtouchy. Next divimon of profite in 1885.

JL D. HENDERSON, Agent. 

Office—46 Kin street west.

Mallhew Arnolil on Kinerson.
Matthew Arnold has had the temerity to iSfi8" "a,k-

Boston Portland Sleighs. 
Speeding Sleighs.

And many other styles.

state in the holy of holies of Emersonian 
worship his opinion that Emerson was 
neither a great poet nor even a great man 
of letters. In a lecture at Boston on Sat
urday the following tine and original esti- “ How did he make his money ?” you ask. 
mate occurs : \ / “ Oh, he made six or seven hundred dol-

Time has no indulgence. A*ny veils of iliu- lars in the diggings and then Worked into a 
sion which we may have left around an object little baud of cattle.”
because we loved it, time is sure to strip away. That is all a Montana mail w ill tell you,

because to him that is sufficient ex,.laha- 
W oil. Emerson's poetry is seldom either simple, tion of thé mans prosperity. I he next" 
or sensuous, or impassioned. In general, it man made a little money freighting, and 
lacks directness, it lacks coiTectnesa, it lacvks then brought over a band of >fW n om
forcTSe hicvitàbU: wlirie^he hardly ever prul the other side,” meaning tile Pacific Slope, 
duces. * Such good work as the famous stanzas But these days are now over in Montana, 
on the Concord monument is the excep- The grazing lands are now pretty fully oe- 
"Fourth^/J™ y MeV'Uor toc -V^Um H“mnh<: cupied If a man tlusitcs to embark in thc 
is the rule. I do not, then, place Emerson stock business m Montana now he must 
among the great poets; but I go further and buy the stock and good-will of some one
menoflcttere”°VSl“re tee ^a°t’men0ofSt who b7 ri6ht <’f precedence and possession 
tors ? They arc men like Cicero, Plato, Swift, occupies a share of some one of the grazing 
Voltaire—writers with, in the first place, a regions. If a new* comer comes in and in
genius and instinct for style, whose prose is ty trudes his herd into one of these already 
a kind of native necessity true and sound. f ,, he tinda that th*LEmerson has passages of noble and pathetic fully-stocked ranges, ne nnas tnat tne 
eloquence; he has the passages of shrewd and stockmen who were there Ixdore him refuse 
felicitous wit; he has crisp epigrams: he has to let him join in the semi-annual round utas. «re=1e?StliâyaS^htebLattriS The plain English of all this is that the 
has not the exquisite wholeness of good tissue, new comer is unable to keep his stock sep- 
l insist on always trying Emerson’s work by arated from those of his neighbors, who 
the highest standards. I esteem him Ukï much their own brands on his calves as fast
}“lteesthi sttodanl?' and with* te® as they are met with in tlie round-ups, and
work of the great markers and recorders of the as he is not allowed to take part m that 
t rails of human I fie—of writers like Mon taigpie, important ceremony he loses nearly all or

tra,to" Hutte the whole increase of his henf Busi-
„What Henry James will say to this re- ^ingU ™o att tira^forttora 

mains to be seen, since Henry’ James in a have been made out of the ranches in Mon- 
recent criticism of his own on Emerson's tana
poetry maintained that in thisinhi. truest niaarea ^ „„ jve the
sense was the Concord philosopher great. jn e^change for itr Merely the board
We will have to wait until Arnold leaves ; ;m,j M agPS nf a dozen cowboys for a few 
America and then if Mr. James does not j years. ’’ For the $100,000 he makes not
enrich the pages of the Century with a re- ; 510,000 are spent in Montana j^il. io
euricU Ml I'0'® J__  ! mining or almost any other industry, if t
maikably tine and caustic sstimate of j ^7^giet niake8 $llK),000 something like 
Matthew Arnold’s ixwtry wv submit uur ! ^5.000 of it is spent in the territory, 
estimate «>t James V» I** at fault. i R tm hing is, according to them, too profit

BRinON BROS.,X

$3 PER DOZENCHARLES BROWN k GO*! Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
Fresh. Meats, Sugar-Cured 

Bams, Baron, Corned Beef 
and Pickled Tongues, etc.

the solemnity of art criticismmay vary
and enthusiasm with that light aud play
ful reference which invariably convinces 

In- enraptured school girl of the existence, 
in all truly artistic minds, of fancy.

Without being obscurely technical it 
might at the sajme time lie technical 
enough to be slightly scientific, for the
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American Carnage Repository, CABINET PHOTOS
6 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

ae0Lu'iï%. Puf-^ Sleighs arc ready for 
Private families served with promptness and , wkltmg to have the pamt dry.

GAS FIXTURES

20c; beets, 
; beans, per i And the most substantial proof of their eupe- 

; rior artistic qualities is that I have made more 
sittings during the past year than any other 
studio in Toronto.

THOMAS K. pi ruins
Photographer, 293 Yonge street.

use. No
Markets by Telegraph.

NEW YORK, Dec. 3.—Cotton quiet and’ 
unchanged. Flour — Receipts 39,000 brls.; 
weak: Hides 15,000 brls.; superfine, etc., $2.80 
to $3.40, otbcvh unchanged. Rye Flour and 
Corn nival unchanged. Wheat — Receipts 
127.000 Lush.; steady: sales 415,200 bush, future 

lt;7,00i) busli. spot; exports 38,000 bush.; 
Nn. 2 ru 1 $1.12, No. 1 red white state $1.19, 
No. 2 white $1.01. No. ml December $1.10} to 
SI. 10J, January $1.121 to $1.12$. Iiyc firmer; 
state 75k\ No. 2 70*c. .Barley steady; No 2 Ca- 
nada «S5c, 2-rowed state 67c. Malt nominal. 
Com—Iteceinfs 101.000 lmsh.; spot lower; op
tions closed higher; sides 2,132,000 future and

true Toronto dilettante delights in a gen
tle ingredient of science in his art. But 
this let v.s leave to the discretion of the 
author.

Wo could name several men in Toronto 
w hom we would suppose to be eminently 
fitted for the performance of such a task as 
this, and indeed s line day we will have to 

them if they be not quickly vespon. 
sible to their evident duty.

But we declare that of all Canadian 
cities that we know Toronto would most 
heartily—if secretly—welcome such a w ork, 
and most quickly fall prey to its seductive 
charm.

X BRITTON BROS. Just arrived from New Y- ’.
6 cases of thé very latest designs. 

Telephone Communication. Cake Baskets.iimi
THE BUTCHERS,

STALU3: 13 5c. 15 BL. Lawrence Arcade.
J. ’• O’fHBXXJ.

1« QUEEN 8T. WEST. Quadruple Plate $3.75.

DAVIS” BROS.,
130 YONGE STREET.

Q- xt ar S» r i122,000 bush, spot; exports 91.UU0 biieh.; No. 2 
03c to (53it% Nil. 2 white C7c, Nu/2 1 k;ccmbçr62ic 
to tkUc, January 63'e to 64ic. ()ats—Receipts
121,1)00 bush.: spot steady, options closed firm; 
sales 05.»,000 bush, futurv and 102,000 bush, spot; 
mixed western 35Ac to 38c, white state 40c to 
43c; No. 2 December 3G§c to 37ic. January 359c 
to 383c. Hay and Hups firm and unchanged. 
Coffee dull at 12k, Sugar easier; standard 
A 83c to y l-16c, others unchanged. Molasses 
steady at 40c to 58c. Rice firm. Petroleum 
unchanged. Tallow firm and unchanged. 
Potatoes quiet and unchanged. Eggs quiet 
and unchanged. Pork easier at 113.8/4 to 
*14. Reef firm. Cut meats firm: pickled bel- 

middles nominal

Guns, Am ni unit ion, ïlsHmg Tackle,
. Camping Goods, Boxing Qlèves and 

Sporting Goods of every description.

GREAT ASTONISHMENT,name

A SURE SAVING OF 20 PER CENT,McDOfALL'S GUN STORE JIBEEIICO.,HATOeCAÂj^dlF?rago^0rC bUying y0Ur
f or. King and George Sts.
One minute’s walk east of Market. IJAMES JOHNSON,The Electric Light.

V There ought to be little objection to the 
street privileges 
Toronto lilcctrlc. light company being 

has been started as to

DEALEKSINlies 7k. do. hams 114c to 113c, 
at 7>. Uird strong at $8.55 to $8.60. Butter 
quiet and unchanged. Cheese dull and un
changed.

MOHS. D SCHLOCHOW, 362 YONGE STREET.“for,” say they, “the stockman 
hundred thousand dollars out of CO A L

asked for by the k.
:if)HkmdNreÎ3Jarri.^Ld g° to JAM“

Of the French College of Mulhouse, Alsace, 
-u and %arbruckcn College, Germany,

Fr#f«sorof French and German 
nnd Teacher of Vocal and In- 

slrnmentnl Hnele,
:ts hkkkvmo sir fit,

ST. PALL’S WARD, TORONTO.

(UlCAliO, Dec. A—Flour dull, au-1 tin- 
fo^ïécem ber ^ lCy6:~ fca*ier; 93k to 98,c
spring MR to 96fc; to »L '
strong; 54*e to 55R for caafi, 54c to 3Sto for De
cember and year, Wj.- to 55*c for Jannarr. 
Oats higher; toe to 30fc for cash, toe to Sc forS-l^kFdQfi'a/^^ur^r
regular: cash $12.50 to $12.75 for old, $13.25 tj

granted. A 
the danger to the lives of firemen and
others from the wu-es, but as will be seen 
from the Interview with Mr. Hamburger 
pa.visitai eleswhere this would be praeti- 
Mfiy nil in Toronto, where the company 

v , h« willing te lake every precati

scare
raS’etoUorterd* ^ dy®‘' aud rw,rewed

JAMES JOHNSON,
113 Jarvis St. & 362 ïongnSt.

\

69 YONGE ST.•j
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satisfaction than «ny wod 
market.

, Write* that

mÈrnmPS!more |W*mi
purifier in the

Kthewe iÉwlt >wi te
Interests of the came—to satisfy them
selves beforehand1 that the referee i*a fit 
and duly qualified official, and having once 
satisfied themsSlvea on that point, it were 

remain quiet under an apparent 
injustice than to raise an unseemly dust 
over it. Disputes damage the game, the 
players, the cause of amateurism, usually 
result in nothing but the creating of hot 
blood, and give professionals good cause to 

laim: “How these amateurs flout 
another.”

IFAMES OF THE WORLD jftaigwaahgfltfttgray, Then he bhgan to tadWMr dye, and

i"“ &Ü* W
rried another, Mf, Clay concluded that 

hi* life was a failure, and &«t lf-te ceuld 
obtain happiness by dyeing it was tune 

for hun to die. So he drank a bottle of 
dye and died.

—Functional derangement of the female 
system is quickly cured by the use of Dr. 
R. V. Pierce’s “Favorite Prescription. It 
removes pain and restores health and 
strength. Bysllcbuggûte. AS V 

Naturalists say fhat à cKkroach has 
3000 teeth. What an awful time little 
baby cockroaches must have when teeth
ing.

uifian doidw to 
- .eoswr, eve v.rfi

■JO 1-JiilUMÇ

■upi ht

I
—---*

TORONTO SHOE OOMPAET,*y inghim, exclaim^:theT ’̂

caw if it's a wilderness. I’m .going to eat 
it all the same.”

-Give Holloway’s Com Cure a trial. It 
from one pair of feet

NOTES ON THE RECItEATTONS OF 
THE DAT. better to COR. KINO & JARVISmu ! 4

The «huma Foolliall list end II» Pro
test-Association Gamez—finow.hoelng. 
Bicycling and Other Matters.

Bob Miles is the favorite for next year’s 
Kentucky Derby.

The charity races at Brighton Beach 
produced $7500, to be divided among the 
bankrupt horse owners. X.

The first annual dinner of the Toronto 
Football club will be held at the Rossin 
house to-morrow evening.

An unknown has been matched at Win
nipeg to box Johnny Raine, the Ottawa 
runner, in three weeks’ time for $200 a 
side.

not
yF 9 MHBMu <Ï

THE OLD FAV0BITE RESORT.oneexc
removed tën corns 
without any pain.

A man on Yonge street with a placard
on his back, advises people to go to a cm-
tain doctor to have their corns cured.
This man had but one leg
the remaining foot. Is that the way to 
cure corns ? ....

-Himalaya (the abode of snow from the 
Sanscrit “Lima,” snow, and “alaya, 
abode) is the most e!evafced and stuperidoun 
system on the globe. The tea plant can 
be cultivated along the entire southern 
face of the Himalaya to an elevation of 
5000 feet, but the best is produced at from 
2000 to 3000 feet above the sea, and the 
best only is sold by the Li-Quor Tea com
pany at 39 cents per lb.

ii
dominion dashes.

Hews Fenad In Bar
!lll

?t i' The Intest and Best Canadian
One-fifth of Ottawa’s police force are on 

the sick list. '■ - ' v
leeping car has been put on the C. 

P. R. from Moosejaw to Calgaly.
It is probable that the Canada Southern 

will shortly adopt the 24 o’clock system.
Winnipeg has adopted standard tune— 

28 min. 28 see. faster than old reckoning.
An orgtin company has been started at 

HuntingtSh, Que., with a capital of $30,-

^ tgf-Trity-The Sew Ladies'Parlorand no toes ôn

m Nos. «4, MW and M8 JABTIS 8TBKTÎ 
(Cor. Serra rd), Toronto, Ont. aIMMENSE STOCK AT—The editor of the Grand River Sachem 

says : “We are usually sparing in our 
enedmiums towards patent medians, but 
observation and enquiry has satisfied^ ns 
that the preparation of Messrs. T. MU- 
bum 4 Co., styled ‘Burdock Blood Bit
ters,’ as a blood purifying tonic is worthy 
of the high reputation it has established 
among the people.”

If it is an open winter ice ,will be high 
next summer, and if it ;8 a severe one coal 

We move to

A s

CASE PRICES ONLY. M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M.D., M. C.P.S.O.. 
Proprietor.

o,P™eM™fs^C
ê^mEa^Ld°etù'th±i=&Ner1^

Skill and Blood Diseases and diseases of 
Women.

To show how quickly Catarrh can be cured 
by the Aerean system of practice adopted by 
us we publish the testimonial given below .

TORONTO. Nov. 17. 1882. 
After suffering with Catarrh for many years 

I placed myseu under the c*tre of Pr* 
Hams, proprietor of the Ontario 
Institute, and in just one month 
cured-and I can say that I have never felt 
better in my life

41 Alexander street, Toronto, Ont. 
The only Institute of the kind in the Domln-

i0A large number of patients can remain In 
the Institute while under treatment if they
'"Nearly 50,000 persons treated from almost 
©very part of the civilized world.

CONSULTATION FREE.

831|j§lPïÊ!
T. C. Herliert, an English ped. now in 

Kentucky, offers to run Little Plume, the 
Indian, any distance from one mile to 
twenty.

Chas. Taylor of St. John, N.B., is
credited with running 440 yards at Bir- j]le proposal to connect Qiirham and 
minghain, Eng., in 51 seconds. He is re- Meaford by the Grand Trunk has been re
garded as a coming man. ^ vived.

A football match (association) for the ^ Winnipeg paper says Manitoba bach- 
championship of the millinery houses will ejora contemplate a raid on Ontario spin- 
be played in the Queen’s park on Saturday 3ters at Christmas.
aftenioon Dec. 8, hettveen the employes of ^ (^utu of Gauthrie, Emerson, is 
Bri^ ot °A gl maTch may be ef- buying frozen wheat at 45 and 50 cents and

pected as both teams have been working , sc" 1 1 , . . ,
jiard- ] Dr. King’s appointment to the prmcipal-

, , .. . , i q • „ sliip of Manitoba college has led to avAti S "KtiS '-ï,* HÏ .4r~or p„P;-i
left fore leg, which was blistered, is swol- The Manitoba Land Investment com- 
len, and her whole appearance indicates pauy propose to put up 
that she is feeling the effects of the many | at \\ innipeg in the spring, 
trial heats Mr. Vanderbilt gave her to his j Dempsey, an iron moulder, was run over 
wagon. Horsemen are divided in opinion on the Grand Trunk at St. Thomas on Sat- 
as to whether she will ever bo able to equal uvday and fatally injured, 
her time.

SQUARE DEALING
8

OOo-

“MœiIilIiiClttiihihrbj."jfeCregor*» Speedy Care.
remarkable cureswill be high until spring, 

adjourn. I

the immense sale of it-without any adver
tising, we have concluded to place it ex
tensively on the market so that those^who 
suffer may have a perfect cure. Go to F. 
T. Burgess’ drug store, 360 King street 
east, and get a trial bottle free or the reg
ular size at fifty cents and one dollar.

kn.ni-. Fluid UghlnlBg.
—Wife—What is the matter now, John? 
Husband—Oh, that neuralgia and head

ache nearly kills me.
Wife—W

Helene is the handsomest girl of her race,
She’s an elegant form and an exquisite face,
And she dresses with perfectly consummate grace,

But she doesn’t Know chicken from turkey ;
She knows many languages, living and dead;
In science and fiction is very well read,

» But she cannot cook meat, and she cannot make bread,
And she doesn’t know chicken from turkey.

She can play a “Fantasia” or f‘Nocturne” with skill;
Can sing up to “B”—has a wonderful trill;

4gan write a good story or sonnet, but still
She doesn’t know chicken from turkey.

She’s been up the Tiber, the Rhine and the Nile,
She’s a painter in every popular style—
Can decorate china, a plaque or a tile,

But she doesn’t know chicken from turkey.
She’s always self-satisfied, graceful and cool;
A critic, both just and correct as a rule;
And knows every Stitch of the Kensington school,

But she doesn’t know chicken from turkey.
She can work a design by Lansing or Burt;
But she cannot çut out for her children a skirt.
Or make for her husband a well-fittihg shirt—

She doesn’t know chicken from turkey.
I’m willing a girl should read Latin and Greek ;
Should German and French and Italian speak ;
And be “up” in the latest esthetical freak,

If she only knows chicken from turkey.
I’d like her in music and song to take part ;
Read poetry, ecience and cultivate art,
If husband and children were first to her heart,

And if she knew chicken from turkey.
Knew barley fromMce, knew a tart from a pie ;
A boil from a stew, a broil from a from a fry |
And if she went into the market to buy,

Knew very well chicken from turkey.
For, to make a home happy, all knowledge must 
Art, science and service their benefits lend ;
Then, ladies so clever and wise, condescend 

To know about chicken or turkey. /
Now, here comes'.the moral of this little tale, ; „
Which showed that Helene, did not know the word fail, 
For she went to where cookery books were for sale.

And made known her desire to the clerk. He.
From several volumes, immediately, took 
A copy of “ Mrs. Clarke’s Cookery Book, ... .
And said, “ You’ll Soon know, if throughthisyou will look, 

What to do with a chicken or turkey.

Oo, by don’t you go to F. T. Bur
gess’ drug store, 364 King street east, and 
get a bottle of Kram’s Fluid Lightning? 
You know it cures all such things as tooth
ache, neuralgia, headache, lumbago, ear
ache, sore throat, etc. It gives instant re-NT a $50,000 building lief. AYER’S

Sarsaparilla
write for “List of Questions and Medical

Every night before retiring the head of a 
St. Louis household tape at his oldest 
daughter’s door and says: “Are you there, 
my dear?” “Yes,” is the reply which 
generally comes back. “All right, 
cheerily sounds the old man as he starts 
for his room. “I thought you might be 
missing. ”

t3ÏTn™aRl™
vis and Gerrard streets. Toronto, Ontario.

We employ no traveling doctors.
Mention World. .. .
P.S.—Dr. Williams is also proprietor of the 

Detroit Throat and Lung institute, the oldest 
Institute of the kind in America._____________

PriY.-te seliealDispensary
ÿfôt (Established 1880), 27 GOUI.D ST., 
ML TORONTO. ONT. Dr, Andrews 

Puriflcantia, Dr. Andrews' Female 
Pills, and all of Dr. A-’s celebrated 

; remedies for private diseases, can 
____— be obtained at the dispensary. Cir
culars free. All letters answered Promptly, 
without charge when stamp enclos«l. Com
munications confidential. Address n. *. 
Andrew*, D.,-Toronto, Ont.

“Wolves are plentiful,” says a Minne- 
“Never” is a long day, but the New ! dosa correspondent. It is gratifying to 

York Journal announces that Hanlan never i know something is plentiful, 
intends to return to Toronto. On.better j The Ottawa government is about to pay 
authority than the Journal, The World is j §10,000 to the provincial government on 
able to announce that not only does the j account of the school lands of Manitoba, 
champion hope to return safe and sound to Jameg Mah aged 5, drank a cup of 

• Toronto after his Australian tour. but ex- lye at st. Thomd and went into convul- 
pects thenceforth to be far less of a wan- * waa conaidered certain,
derer than he has hitherto been. . , ...

Aldentir.ii (Ml to W™,qW_ iJtnT.hl"

side of two hours, and indulges in a little A convention is to be held at ConiwaU 
light work in the afternoon. His present to-day to consider the advisability of sub- 
weight is 170 pounds, He will,race at 164. : ntftting the Scott act in Dundae, Stormont 
Rowell is said to be running with much and Glengarry,
lighter and nimbler strides than ever be- j The woman Clinton, who twice attempted 
fore. ' suicide in a police cell at Ottawa has been

There are a dozen snowshoe clubs in the ! claimed by a Boston, Mass., drummer as 
Northwest. The Winnipeg club claims ! his wife, and has been released, 
almost as many members as the parent j The Hamilton Times states that there 
club at Montreal. There are flourishing were eleven fire alarms in that city last 
clubs at Brandon, Rapid City, Souris, Ehi- month, that the losses were $695, and that 
croon and other places. St. I’aul and i the insurances on the losses were $49,000 !
Minneapolis each have clubs w ith a large Brantford is excited over an attempt to 
membership. Thus is the winter used to seize a piano in the house of Mr. D. Plewes, 
instil health and vigor into- our young w[10 ;a insolvent, as security for the funds 
blood. I of the Ladies’ Aid society, of which he was

The Cornwall Freeholder asks, “Did treasurer.
Pluck Martin remain long enough in Brant- jt ;s proposed to raise funds at Winnipeg 
ford to qualify himself to become a mem- to yle destitute Englishmen there
her of the lacrosse club of that city? This (jac^ to their native country, as a warning 
question is an interesting one in Cornwall i emigration agents to be more careful 
just now. Will the Brantford men answer wjlom they send out.
ft honestly and frankly?" It is a question ; Bu krg ahould not carry passbooks, 
interesting not only ^ Brantford but to | gome »hieveg entered the dry goods store 
every club affiliated with the National as- Caul(ield & Brealer at Tilsonburg, One 
socifttion. of them left behind a passbook and the

A most interesting football match was whole gang were captured» 
played on Saturday afternoon on the exhi- The filet of the agitation in the
Wn grounds between the employgi crf D. N(jrthWeet are 6een in the fact that Super- 
McCall & Co. and those of McKinnon , iuteudeut Egan of the C. p. R, has given 
Proctor & Co., which resulted l y j writteu guarantee to carry wheat at 20

Co ’ team: T. J. Barns, goal: P. Stewart, I A well-connected young lady at Madoc 
J D Soudan, F. Douagi.an, D. A. Ross, j has become insane over the salvation army 
backs; F-W. Kerr, A. E. McKenzie, T. ! and has had to be taken care of by her 
B Wilkins, A. Davis, E. J. Boyd, T. J. friends. She was completely at the mercy 
Robinson, forwards. of tiie leader, whom she regarded as her

Kittleman, an alleged champion of the saviour, 
eastern states, and Harmon, alleged During their stay in Canada next sum- 
champion of the Pacific coast, formerly of mer, the members of the British aasocia- 

. New Brunswick, had a hundred yards tiun are expected to take a trip over the 
foot race at Portland, Ore., on Sunday for entire line of the Canadian Pacific railway 
the nominal stakes of $8000 a side. Har- as far as completed. They will be accom- 

won by 20 inches in the reported panied by Sir John A. Macdonald and 
time of 9i sees, (The despatch reporting other ministers of the crown, 
the event addh “and beating .the best re- A reception was to have been given to 
cqrdby half à secondhand concluded by John White, M. P., by the Orangemen of 
saying $20,000 changed hands, on the re- Winnipeg on Nov. 27, but did not take 

« suit. The time will certainly not be place for the very good reason that the 
accepted as a record. gentleman did arrive. He did arrive, how-

Among a number of pugilists who pro- ever, on Saturday evening and his reoep- 
pose to give an exhibition in Albert hall tion then was most enthusiastic 1 he 

Thursday evening next is one Wm. banquet, which wae_to l»ve taken place on 
Dacey of Brooklyn, who calls himself the i Wednesday, was indefinitely postponed, 
most scientific light-weight boxer of Amer- Dave| Lindsay, a notorious crook, who medicine, 
ica and proposes to knock out any light- ' escaped from a Hamilton officer while on 
weight in Canada. Harry Gilmour offers ; his way to the penitentiary recently, was 
to make a match with the man to box six spotted by Detective Heenan in the Michi- 
or eight rounds, Marquis of Queensbury’s gan Central yard, St. Thomas, at 2 o’clock 
rales, for the receipts of the house, the Saturday morning. The detective fired at 
match to take place any time from three Lindsay, but missed, and the burglar 
days to a fortnight after the date set for escaped, although pursued a considerable 
the exhibition. distance.

Some wag burlesquing the charity races Another body belonging to the steamer 
at Brighton Beach for the benefit of impe- ! Eclipse was found oft Wiarton on Saturday, 
cuuious horse owners, issued a circular on j jt had $27 on it besides a Waltham watch, 
the last day of the races, announcing that ; g0],i chain, ring and scarf pin. I he body 
a day’s sport would be given for the bene- waa that of a medium-sized man of rather 

of the reporters who have labored at - stout build, light moustache, with chm 
Brighton Beach during the past season. ! whiskers and a scar on the right cheek 
Poor devils, no doubt, they need it in , under the ear. It was dreesod m black 
earnest, f■«- your too confiding horse re- | clothes and buttoned boots with overshoes, 
porter is invariably tl* luckless victim of . <;1 w vetsus Glasgow, a suit involving
what is known to race-joirae owners as a uÿation as to the partition of some prop- 
the “inside tip.” “If (Lite is anything erty between two brothers and of consid- 
goiug I am bound to knof it is their proud - We ]ocal interest at St. Thomas, has 
boast. Alas, for the nwitinlity of human - t )jeeu amicably settled. Colin Mae- 
affiiirs! • Dougall, B. B. Osler, J. V. Teetzel, S. H.

A young English bicyclist intends to start Rlakc, J. H. Coyne, J. Meredith, and \\ . 
from Han Francisco in the spring for a trip K Meredith Were engaged on the
round the world oil his bicycle, lie will counsel, so tiiat the law costs will amount
start eastward by way of Ugden, Omaha to something. .
and Chicago, and, crossing the Atlantic official announcement is made that four 
from New York, will ride from Liverpool md[ion acres comprising the southern re-
t , Dover. He will cross the English gerve betweeii the C. B. K- belt and the
Channel to France and ride through Europe international boundary are to be thrown
into Asiatic Turkey, thence through Persia Q for homestead and preemption entries
and'lurkestan into the Chinese empire,and ^ Jau 1; 18ij4. The mile belt that is
make ids way down the valley of the the even numbered sections along the _phe Star dyes are
Yiuig-tse-Kiaug to Shanghai, and thence o.P.R., and the reserve m connection with heapneae and fast coloro.
by vessel to Han Francisco, consuming a ( the Regina town site are also to be lir)n vou wn0W air, that you have out-
year in traveling. He wltb I open. The Regma lands w ill be sold by „ , n^)t oldv y[e fixed laws of society, before the fire.
dismay-at his proposed trip through * , pUblic auction at an upset price of 8.) dur- rag V tbe regpect of your „
q !,ere a bicye\e Las never been seen, or j Fg thc m0„th of April friend and restions, by harrying this The Li <Jn<rrTeaCo. th'nk thetr
perhaps heard of. . A traveler in the Northwest says that mui„ttov" said an irate father to Ilia eldest many customers f<r waiting fot

The executive committee of the Ontario j the secession cry is the veriest humbug, ‘,ho Btood in defiant attitude before their bocks until
Rugby Union has disallowed the protest of that there ia not one man m the whole > “What is your excuse for this grave make this arrangement, and. for
the Ottawa club in -the final match with yoimtl.y wu0 really 4 niearis it, that rt 4S a’d irremediable off elide?” “I was ‘color the cordial symp a thy and
Toronto for the championship. Thc cone lnnted by a few disapixmited adventur- bBnd i father,” was the reply of the inn» port they have receiied from 
mittee could not have done less Apart ^ ^ that the prevailing discontent is ^ • man. , their patrons.
from his position as president of the Union , n(>t gQ nmch against the dommion govern- moet important of the
Mr. W. Hamilton Merritt, the referee on , ment M agaillst Providence m having sent acting as a^ter for the
the Occasion in question, is a man abac- i the frogt to partially destroy the crops. Of *}^Ta.rh°^bstructed in its functions, mm ■ I ■ * I * ■ I ■(■M

j X 4 S «^purifying and toning the

tT Bft't £1 | SpuSe dl^v^TmX 3^5

that the Ottawa men ^Taqùeal but back her V gave it to the sergeant as a He was saved, an(T ^ ugh Jt the old premise», 1100 Tonff»

SsHsawfSCris

highly concentrated extract of 
Sarsaparilla and other blpod-purlfÿlng 
roots, combined with Iodide of Potas
sium and Iron, and is the safest, most reli
able, and most economical blood-purifier that 

It in variably expels all blood 
poisons from the system, enriches and renews 
the blood, and restores its vitalising power. 
It is the best knot»** remedy for Scrofula 
and oil Scrofnlon Complaints, Erysip
elas, Eczema, Ringworm,
Sores, Boils, Tumors, and Eruptions 
of the Skin, as also for aU disorders caused 
by a thin and impoverished, or corrupted, 
condition of the blood, such « Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout, General 
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

DS Salt Rhenm Cured.
—Are you troubled with salt rheum, 

rough skin, pimples, or canker sore ? If so 
go at once to F. T. Burgess’ drugstore, 364 
King street east, and.get a package of Mc
Gregor & Parke’s Carbolic Cerate. Price 
twenty-five cents. It was never known to

can be used.

f

Blotches,fail. 1
An editor of a paper in a Pennsylvania 

town has resigned his position and gone to 
peddling fish. He can now blow his own 
born without having to aak leave of any
body.

—Purge out the lurking distemper that 
Undermines health, and the constitutional 
vigor will return. Those who suffer from 
an enfeebled and disordered state of the 
system, should take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to 
cleuse the blood, and restore vitality.

The ebony tree grows to be, fifteen feet 
in circumference. The outer wpod is pure 
white, the heart only being perfectly black.

cot FANCY 
Mi, PKIC? H 
H;T LINES Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.

« ayer’s Sarsaparilla has cured me 
the Inflammatory Rheumatism, with 
ivhlch I have suffered for „

jTV.

aslog-
\

DR. FELIX LE BRUN’S 

AND

Durham, la., March 2,1882.
pRÈPARJtb BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co.,Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists ; SI, six bottles for S& GrG- VA large Sale.

—C. J. Judson of Wallaceburg takes 
great pleasure in saying that Burdock 
Blood Bitters is having a lsfrgely increased 
sale ; he says he has received numbers of 
testimonials to its virtues in the ailments 
for which it is recommendedi

N, lCURB.

srihiS?
*5 Written guarantees issued b£ every 
duly authorized agent to refund tbe maneyif 
three boxes fail to cure. Sert, rootage pre

ffiorentoF.Ttt», Tw
street east._______________________

R STREET FIRE.
FIRE.

FIRE.

it.

»
Of every 100,000 inhabitants of Scot

land, 395 are engaged in the production of 
books (as printers, publishers .bookbinders, 
etc.), 41 in the production of prints and 
maps (including lithographers and plate- 
printers), and 336 in the manufacture of 
paper.

—-How often do we hear of the sudden 
fatal termination of a case of croup, when 
a young life might have been saved by the 
prompt use of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral ! 
Be wise in time, and keep a bottle of it on 
hand, ready for instant use.

A bushel of timothy contains 55,000,000 
of seeds. The cockroach has 3000 teeth. 
There are 490,000 molecules in an ant’s 
brain.

ML hl

MRS. CLARKE’S
HEALTH IS WEALTH! t

Y. [j ï
1

*-SI

NOW READY AT ALL BOOKSELLERS. n

RICES. m fSrfi r> t m

X)B "£ c. West’s Nerve and Bmin
Treatment, a guaranteed specific for Hys
teria, Dizziness, Convulsions, Fits Hcrv-ous

Brain resulting ÿ. inJfni‘F oîrt Agè
misery, decay and death. Premature OldAge, 
•barrenness, Loss of power in either sex, in
voluntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused 
by over-exertion of the brain, 
over-indulgence. Each box conteins^ one

To cure any case. W ith
aiU send the'muSiiïîcVoûrwTlttcn guaranme 
to refund the money if the treatment does not 
effect a cure. Guarantees issued only by A.
»>«ilra,8,reet e“f'
prictors, Torvivtn. Canada.

mm

WHOLESALE AT,Bob*! Be It.
—Never drug the stomach with nause

ating and weakening expectorants and opp 
ates ; Hagyard’sJPectoral Balsam is pleas
ant and reliable in its effects, and safe in 
all throat and lung complaints that, if ne
glected, end in consumption.

WM WARWICK & SONS’monre and King 
-, Esplanade 
Fuel Aspect- X.BTB’

Is every lady that is 
weariTjgOur Styles in 
Waves,Bangs orother 
Head Dress, no mat
ter what shape or size 

what 
ition

SPECIAL EXCURSION | °°LI-QUOR : "v"’The university of Berlin lias a student of 
medicine 69 years of age. He is a farmer 
and missionary from the Transvaal, 
where he resided for many years, end
whither he intends returning to practice

4
vv POWERFUL 4N1) KAVQR1TH your head is pr 

color or cond 
your hair is in, we can 
suit vou all, $5. For a 
few dollarsevery lady, 
no matter, if they are
youngor old,nice look
ing or not,can be made 
to appear as desired. 
Water waves,Langtry 
Wave, Bangs, Water 
Frisettes, Coquettes,

. __ Switches, Wigs, etc.,

Works, 105 Yonge street. _______ __

iTHE NE

S, S, PEBSIAH MONARCH «Oil

1Retailers —Mother Graves’Worm Exterminator is 
pleasant to take ; sure and effectual to de
stroying worms. See that you take uo 
other and you will be satisfied.

W. B. Johnston has just ended at Webs
ter, Mass., a buggy ride of eight months 
duration, hie starting place having been 
San Francisco.

—What is better than presence of mind 
in case of accidents? Why, absence of 
body, of course. Be prepared for accents 
and emergencies by having a bottle ot 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil,'the great external 
and internal remedy for all pain, soreness, 
lameness, sprains, bruises, burns, frost
bites, colds, crampe, etc.

At the Crystal Palace exhibition at I^n- 
don there are two cats valued at $50,WU 
each. Think of President Arthur spending 
a whole year’s wages an a cat.

TEA CO’Y. WILL LEAVE
Xew York for London:

Sole Pro- î

Thursday, Dec. 6, 1883. KINGSTON ROAD
kf’tWill OPEN ON i jtramway. è-

A limited number of steerage passengers 
will be taken at a REDUCED RAIE. 

Apply at once toMONDAY, 19th Instant, X.TEL_E3 TA It: iPHIL. PEARSON,SAM. OSB0RHE&OO. :November 19th;l883, 
we:—

BEN LAMONB.
depart.

On and after Monday, 
the care will run as folio 

DON. 
depart.

'
DEALER IN

Vfit 40 or !W VDner Street»A temporary Branch store in 
John Bailie’s Hardware store,

>„Stationery, Fancy Goods, Xmas 
Cards, Cigars, Etc.,

490 YONGE ST.

NO. 2 SHINGLES)
(li ill. butt; tl. be soft cheap * KANCY GOODS. STATIONER?,'Etc.

FilEO. FKKKY. »gent XMAS CARDS A Specially.

8.30 a.m. 
10.00 “IS-"-'II PERM’S PRINTS» HOUSE 11.15 “ 

4.16 *•

10.30 “ 
12.00 noon. 
2.05 p.m. 
&30 “n134 BAY STREET.

SIX CARLOADS303 YONGE ST 6.45 “ 
7.15 “

SIND41 SERVICE.
10.45 a.m. 
2.45 p.m. 
5.30 “

“

What It Hh« Bone.
_Mrs-George Simpson, Toronto, says :

I have suffered severely with corns, and 
was unable to get any relief from treat
ment 6f any kind until I was recommended 
to try Holloway’s Corn Cure. Afterapply- 
in for a few days I was enabled tolfçKove 
the corn, root and branch—no palp what
ever, and no inconvenience in using it. 1 
can heartily recommend it to all suffering 
from corns.

9.00I
10.00 a. in.
2.00 p.m.
4.45 “ __________

The Company reserve the right to cancel or 
alter thc above without notice.

JOHN B. LbROY, Manager.

case as

OZEN /Y-SI ' 4
I. S1ZKS.UK— Be has kindly given the Li Qtior 

Tea Company the use of a part 
ot his store until they hove re
built a handsome br ick store on 
the site of their old premises.

r photos
RXI.A.D'Sr.

GRAND DOUBLE CHRISTMAS NUMBERS
l’fllegiapli dî-uiunts' Instruments,

Railway siu'.l Telegraph 
SUPPLIES

HTOW
CUTLERY.•of of îheir supe- 

I have made more 
k than any other

9
LONDON °F GRAPHIC

AND

ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS.

unexcelk&l * for The Li-Quor Tea C ompany will, 
now be in a position to g>ve cus
tomers their books same as :

t
IKMM

. 293 Yonge strtietÆW Je8Er" «Mur.

Pen, Table, and Pocket Cutlery.
_ X* A.WX1 D

Knives, Forks and Spoons.

AT

T. J. FRAPVIE & CO. Simultaneous publication in London and 
Canada this day. A full supply on hand.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED BY
The’Toronto News Company,

Wholesale agents tor Canada,
42 Yonge St, Toronto, and Niagara Falls, Ont

l »0 Jti vc STKEET EAST,
Toronto. r.■

e

ROS.,
STREET.

QRATErUL-rÇOMFORTING.

EPPS’ COCOA RICE LEWIS & SON,
5% & 54 King Street East,

TORONTOJ. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

BREAKFAST.
la^îrhlchg~ve8retae°^tio°tîs rtte2Sn 

| SfeSSSSS dlui^a ein-

Damaged Ms
THE WORLD;J4J YONGE STBSeT.

TELEFHONK COMMU1CATTON.
1

iCAN NOW BE HAD IN•9 IN
■IN PARKDALEW. H. b füMt,

FUaIPAL D R Cr0R,
Yonge 187- Street,

l IL THE Wffltl.H is to »*e had at 
TOI. I o -’S ifoeeu street i« r* 

atoniin* at « a. in :
iiilnufl, evi*r>Ll^eir^nlv ^itii'boIliD- WKKT or fflilk. 

^ j—clfew - i d tins oi. <ilb. and llb.i by

"Ttw’ H : .tti-ieCbeni-
1 istsj LeeH-i ..igta»*.

[tu.buy a copy.
- ST. I

‘-vfe-TV-.
■ 4- ■( M ï

it
■ï "

b
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FREE! FREE!

Ur. Taft’s remedies. _________
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dlN’TIS
M^*ter- RWUiHnofltieP°f^t0 direct to

ichï I awd money by ^| py gJ

aMF»»»»"»- MBETtBOS. *T.Ç~~ 
p«AJH»*|pSri*B»fc
lT 0 B. 8HEPPARD

rdev will saw
-  L .. .. r or , a walking dictionary, * P^1” °JNovelties ta^nnot*-^ **!

eality of which neither the bodto^atwangler or .^"^îL^ô^worme teeth, enamel pemt,» «

.»: rststs^ Ls sw&SSs. sa

L disno^f money and other prizes by window to tt**y*j“\££ ^ ^ In tov, eontrivsnoes enough for making

ara? rtfar.ÿfe." tru, &-isr£S&

served wi’h twenty-five informations <m _X^ declined an offer of ^

sS^^‘1 j=55=3=r- lj&sa,=s

ÜS5Ï5 r-EtubpsEi
chartts' Despatch company, reported yes , ‘ Montreal, shoe me"' , Archer. * Which shall it be? * . vnrite one end of JaIf" t,Xtioii. It must be a

«^r^ntry for women to

rccre^oX^S horticultural so- j« *K^teJnoneortwo_years. tmUlivtfek with the^gnow^ \inen JaMle^ordcr «OJ*Ul 'T^JJjggjgy HALL.

“Henry Prior, an old and esteemed reel- Rag«»’* ^ Cto wait WnV FABLEA pictUrCSqUe Ireland.

.lent of Brantford, died yesterday m this ! An attentive audience greeted Mr_ Kagan A good tMng, at 6U, ^ Archer Bankrupt Slot Ho. «>•> J- * R/ GAN’S U11JLZ V **«*--•--. _________

:S£^rsi^i^S|SlW^.ESsfl5^|||ss mm*. btijg
Nova Scotia. . snoke well and deserved all the mh-isedjvai^ ^ ^ ^ l(eaten a patent hair este, ^ ^propoge9 nla. seau 5Q ce IRI8H!/EyL_RAUAJ------------_ *" . ^.a.r- nttflVO

Xwitflect^nmto-ntght. short headl--------------- ------------------------ trimo^y^/oun^ p.SK —» To save moneyforÿd W ortor-r^ LADIES FINE BODIES*

""sMirCUS.. "Y&^ ,,,..« ms, of a. te,««ia«.a»» » ££ *«—«,» »a ■^SSSSeWSST», âtiÏÏSwi&EsiâsS ,«„■ ' rovoE stbbbt. l«±

ti-str: s^:;“3E^s=,$&&«.•■- «»;»»
medicine will be represented in Montreal act on the petition of the Toronto Electric tlie first^to nee i ma q ^ theDukc tUr* L w« WÜl offeF a case of n«UM*«-  «haU tiL^thne ea^antoc your famBy « »»P 1Â >W>Y & FOKTlBK,
on Friday night at the annual dmner colnpany, and as there has been con- flowed the example at t J^îîïï^edevening shftde Kid 1V Cor. Adelaide and Bay Sts. port, or provide tor your o ^D.,„T 1
the McGill medicos by Mr Spenoe. « about the «langer from elec- ^^m and now I^rdThurlow is hghti $0 slightly damaged for L MONTFORD •* ' MANAGER. ^^D^Coari^ l OACE STBEET. _

1 - 5^-™ ,i*wi Sli* boots
kSmHxEË CH08T MmERYl^gfefeU

âSffSSsiàfflïUriStrssfttts^ sSSSSesr^ SteEpSgspSS^

;nr  ̂SÆÆ rfSssîî-i»SK.-5 ——- .MCBITC— SS»

“X“- “• rrifetr testingjumebits. Sis&assse

ssJbf^ss- ^ ^ h^stdr&SSWat SSSSiàmusws?

SEEP S*i
» - - a-B-^U“ - rasruafe-s? E~S«s£SSi ~

Zzs&SSZXS&x-* 8HBPfgteAa54S5s . n "ss«reu»T.a»

ï^y^uTtheirmmrs wh^theÆ -toWng't’he Ameidcan co.jflic^ in- ••tutor- tode- ̂ he snrptos g» ^lÿ*««-^S" ,SS
sSârrasssÆÇ ^*Jsac a.ass EEEmtE=S SSfeS5aS?^ Efe’S*-5j»!as& &=““; X,..-.

wtsfi£-iS3S5 tsrt/A'.snf.iW sswâ 3fflHk«j»eswai£.‘ï -^r^sssgsra

Erat“s»ÆS4‘ :e?s“:,v£S,rr jjrAggtfJ^S  ̂ afiSSss»»»®* ,v,„|

SHSB.'H* 6BA«EISHANT X.|fflSBP ft FORM
" rXti “n ; -K' ss =,u o. «™u- nratsEa.* »- ~fejga*gia a? ats,dr^iSi«vT‘i

a lwautiful bullish goit J^ca Qn tl=c j ’avtica in interest, with whom electric wM M indoient that she was not at allsur- 
case, witih Mrs. Boeclth I ligM cornés in contact, you can readUy un- riaed when he gave up preaching and
occasion "f, Xu tluforma. derstand that all electric light companies P.ent to live in Concord simply to think.
for*a trip to Sou ... ;♦ are at least as much interested in making of the survivors of the Mack hole of

Sunday being a fine day for waiting, , systems perfectly safe, as the public 9“ tt Was Sir David Baird. When his
naturally brought out a ^ge number M theu^system £ ^ ^ ?{ Qr inj to Calcutta wasSrnDav oia
gentlemen in then ne ’ , ,, [,fe occasioned by their wiles would d , j j was told of the horrors expe-
shouhljuflgcfron, the excellence oMhe^ht “,)em incalculable injury. ^imed In the black hole on that awful
and general make-up of the g the What provisions have yom company ,v the survivors, she merely remark- 
most of them had been‘ ^ f pet. made to provide against accidents’ « “i^rd help the man that was chained
fashionable clothing establishmerjt nt ret the first place our entire circuit is ed^ Lora n^ l
ley & Petley. tested by a magneto bell every day at 3 o 1 writes ■
"sSSSH SSSSBsm »? Sis

■JSSsSil SSESârœ îSgvSSç; àlî®SFs
old office. This win »»ve him the fatigue d every crosa arm whereby a fire- more beautiful lady on the stage Fwi^rnTwBTTTEN QUARANTE
ofclimbina «p the stams once 01 twice ; lnan in the absence of our inspector can Mai-y Anderson. i . , | that mv moustache grower will produce

cut oft' the flow or current of electricity at j„ the days of the war a >.ew \ ork junk heavy nroiiatachc inside ten weeks or [noncp 
A meeting of the elocution society was point „f the <àty. Then to make as- ,lealer amasse.l a fortune by buying fine refunded. ttlÇSitiLTon^m Ont

held last evening in the Canadian institute, su;a,,ee doubly sure we have an inspector linen clippies from shirt makers and sell- MLR - , ■   -------------
when Miss F.H.Churchill of Boston, Mass., ,,n the streets from 4.15 to 11.45 P.m.' ing them to the government for the manu-. ,, sPKrTFir .tUTICI.KS.
delivered a lecture on vocal culture and its Have the board of experts m New \ork facture of treasury, note paper. HebougBt , wd" MODERN STOVE8-
a, .plication to sentiment. The lecture was , vvvv reported on the underground system . at6c. a pound and sold at , ■.>c. Now his AN ,1IQL b M^,um Jarvis street. ___
verv interesting, and was thoroughly en- Yes. Both in New \ ork and Chicago family turn up their noses at statesmen and parTH E ARTH. - CAN! BE
ioved by the audience, which was composed the boards have reported “that none of the college presidents who do not put livery on 1?A ‘f orV "^ling away. Apply at Bub- 
mainlv of school teachers, who were : stema BO far offered are such as to war- their servants. way. Queen street railway crossing._________
present on speciaUnvitation. It is pro- ,ant the autiionties in compelling the Modje9ka announces her fai-ewell per- ^|to PHOKOGRAPHIC TOMAHAWK ifAHMAMum W ATTi
posed to form ah elocution class on the companies to place their wires under- f nJce8. More honest than the genera 1 MONTHLY JOURNAL of ^orthand ]\f ONEYTO LOAN ONJARM ANIM 111 » AU-i
Tame plan as was adopted last winter. . ground." . ,, , • thc run of her profession, she stotestheyw.il gdLotj™. ^M BROT&“ ARTIST MATEBIALS, El fi

ls the underground system sed n the last thrw years at least, ami perhaps four. gïïP^f^fikfiïwl CO.. 3 Adsuîdc Barristo AREIBT
United States—where ,and with what re- sllp nulkes herself solid with Americans by gtf gast. Toronto. 30 Adcffiidc strdct cast._

adding that she and her husband have be- ^mlCK NOTICE THAT THE BEST BRICE k/WN ^ $100,000 TO LEND ON REAL p,inting. Glazing, Paper-Hanging and 
come nationalized and will spend the money ( pfti,i for castoff clothing, carpets, etc, g5i)VU estate sceurity. Applyto J .H. . ;sSSF®^ phSuMWteti m Vo‘(e 8(rcel, Toruiitn.

A funny thing occnireil at the theatre 111 rwxjjE FREEMASON—T HE ONIA 1NI1E- -, - /1A11A TO LOAN AT lOlVKST Auburn, N.V., the other evening. One of TpENDENT masonic mont lily in( an- ^500(Hf rates of interest ol‘I'f'™|,^r 
the United State» courts atteints- not a!:.50cents a *
tile judge or the marsliall, but a witness or specuneneopies. CO^AN ^Lg^Toto^. a king street east.
a baili^was present and went out with

his friends between each act im «ometniDg 50 centa a year; agents wanted; bend for spcci-
ov other, and his hilarity visibly ac.«u;r- men copies. COW AX & CO., Toronto.______
ated with eacli visit, .lust as the cm tain , rfXHE FREEMASON-TIIK ONLY INDE- 
weut ilown on a pathetic scene near t tie | 1 VENDENT masonic monthly in Canada;
close he sttssl mi and exclaimed in accents 30 conta ■'oar: agents J,OT BpeC''
l„„d : “Kve.ylJ.ly come." Half the house ! "» " ( '.X^. & CQ- Tolgnto.

ursi.\Kss cm ns.
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FOURTH YTORONTO WORLD2 HE POS1T1WBLY T

First «me In,Totonto, the

S^^Iparents
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A CHARGE TO ClTUESDAY MQWNTNO. DEC. «,

pabaobapbed. ,
a new con* 
The ladies 

menlocal news

sKWÏtfctt&EÜ 
.jssssssîï3^*

PRESIDENT ARTHUR'S A 
LIVER ED VEST El

Clothing Depm-ttnootge a A toag Doeamml Hrepareil 
.mention to Next Vear'i 
Wide Range ef Topics.8®W

igï UaTf nt^i^'SaraUM».

jnx Plan now open. Pricesasjisuab-------- _

VV-ORtiKtiMEY

’ ’ DON’T rOBOET THE LECTURE tPf
R. F. TrevelUck, of Detroit,
on “Organization, its Hhtory and Necesdtih’

SEKœS:—

wife.

Washington, Dec. 4—Pr 
sent his message to congri 

alludes vaguely to . the fish] 
and suggests the appointmeij 

sion to inquire into the mat 
the sending of pauper immij 
their native land. It congra 
on removing its embargo 
pork, and says a commission 
to Germany to inquire into 
of importation and its cans 
president refers to various in 
national trade, and reflee ti

Petley & Petley.V

jurious and vexatious rest! 
by United States traders 
West Indies and in Braz 
outlet of whose na 
— coffee— is through 

t States. The same narrow 
sued by other countries in i 
learn. The revenues of th 
are up to the average. . I 
why all the surplus shonli 
the extinction of the natipi 
by excessive taxation is si 
tainable. He thinks that 
should be abolished, except 
to distilled spirits, and tha 
dnetions should lie made 
from customs, 
besides the reduction of $50 
000,000 already agreed up 
further reductions may yet I 
gards national banks two cc 
suggested to himî ..either th< 
bonds, having many years 
a low rate of interest, ai 
upon specified terms with 
standing, or in the euactn 
pealing the tax on circulai 
ting banks to' issue note 
equal to 90 per cent of the 
the deposits. Personal! 
favors the latter course. 1 
the recommendation of Poi 
Gresham that thegovemm 
control of the telegraphic 
it on the same principle 
system. He believes, ho; 
government should be autl 
exercise some sort of super 
state telegraphic commun» 
dress comprises suggestior 
ment of the trade dollar, t 
of customs, and calls atte 
protected condition of < 
coast. It compliments t 
and says the navy is H 
proved. It also demands 
put upon the dec
ker. The president 
next centennial exhibitii 
at New Orleans in comm 
centeunary shipment of 
port. In regard to the ] 
some clauses of the *re-. 
her culture acts might b 
eral aid should be extc 
educational institutions x 
He opposes polygamy in 
cates the strongest measi 
sion.

N

N
He has

ise

HENNI!I»Y & FORTIER,

isr, TOJfor street, ljg

YOUTHS’ DUHA«LE BUt?TS«

KENNEDY & FOKTIER,

YONGE ; street:

CHILDRENS BOOTS.
186

further information apply to
KENSE6Y 4 rOSTlEK.

YONGE STREET.For 186

illiam H- our.
Me\NAOER. . ___ _

mr Rubbers and overshoes-
KENNEDY & FORTIES.

YONGE STREET. 186 ___

DANCING PUMÊ&
KENNEDY & FORTIER.

186 YONGE STREET.

CONFEDERATION LIFE 186

.TX03ST.SOOI

HOWLAND, C. B.i
186ProeidC.tMGR W‘ R

Use Only tie UnriYiM
K&F K&F K&F K&F K&Fi,

Ladies Boots.

HON. WM. McMASTER

Dressing lor ,

KKNNEPV <T- FPRTT3Sn>
The senate met at noo 

lier of bills and petitioni 
including a bin by 1 
American citizens to ptiri 

* ships to engage in forei 
Edwards to establish a 
The president alsosugges 
of reducing the postage oi 
two cents to one cent, th 
■tip made to stamp out ca 
civil government lie it 
lished in Alaska, that coi 
sider how far it had 
inter-state traffic on raih 
preservation of the great 
sary if agriculture is t 
carried on in this counftr 

In conclusion the prcî 
14th amendment of the c 
the rights of citizenship 
l Kirn or naturalized m t 
ff.nd subject to thé jurist! 
was the special purpose 
I# insure to members of 1 
full enjoyment of civil a 
Certain statutory provi 
secure the inforcement o 
l>een recently declared v 
the supreme court. An^ 
congress may lawfullj 

>■ * guarantees which t 6 0
for the equal enjoymem 
of the United States of 
lege and immunity of « 
ceive my anll®8't?Sn® 8

le tV senate Wilson
lutioti t^oposing tin to 
.to the constltiltion. U
the power by approp

« protect the afl«* «I*
the exercise and enjoyii 
privileges and inumpit 
of the equal protection

T-

LATEST STYLES AT
REST. 186186 YONGE

BRIGHT AS DAY WITH
THE ELECTRIC LICHT.

Six dinner tickets only $1. Board the
BEtitiSTiSS»’1
5fejSK«Æ!j5r*“““

GEORGE fiUTHERLANILProp^

If policyholders are ssfejnffie.am^'^

■ÊæEati.'StiSxis:
ly protected.

This association holds the hiiffiést reserve of 
any Canadian company. KENNEDY ft FORTIERTO LET.

SSr.ect.ion. 163 L'hnreli street.

186 YONGE STREET, IS#

4 doors north Queen street.

J. K. MAODONALD,a 8. BAIRD,
City Agent. Managing Director.

1 LET.ROOMS TO

A ÏÏLSWSSwith or without board, in a Ph’“*ont locality, 
hear of the same by addressing*. P.,

*r MANITOBA EXHIBIT OF
i ma MB ROOT CROPS. CHRISTMAS & NEW YEARHEAL ESTATE. _____ ;

!S5SL“S œ«FjSÎ Xam^THOMAS
UTTLEY, real estate agent, corner of Adc 
laide and Victoria streets.

cm 
World office.“Miss The Canada Northwest Lànd Company’s 

Exhibit of Manitoba Grain and Hoots, which 
has been viewed by so many at York Cham
bers, has been removed to

J. A. SIMMERS’
1884.188:$.

have 
quarters, 
sion

II

BWnTG 86 00.,Deputy Are showing the Choicest Designs in
MANTEL MIRRORS * • _

and MANTBLP1ECE8
At their Warerooms, 68 King Street West. 
Theii- prices are considerably lower than 
any other Manufacturers’. The Work
manship and Material are of the very best.

Parties requiring Mirrors and Mantel
pieces for Christmas and New Year should 
order at once to avoid disappointment.

financial. ...............
mwONEŸ TO LOAN AT LOWF^T HATES

à°ssrvEîrigi,kS
à ARMOUR, 18 King street west. ______

LOAN, 391* Queen street west._________ ;____
m ffnvvY TO loan at lowest clh* 
]Vf 0 RENT rates. CHAS. McVITTIE, at- 

Mlicitor, etc., 417 Queen street west,

WHOLESALE AND R^J^khOUSE. 

see these products.
£-Bfi°JhERTH I Managing Director*

FAIRCLOTH BROS.
IMPORTERS OF

toraey. PAPERS, EWING 8c 00., r
A CONSPIRACY]

l.rorr»’ r.P*’lfl ef
t* Beh «VII

New York, Dec. 4. 
grocers’ clerks has bed 
A. B. C. union, the j 
systematically rob em 
rules of the association 
.her shall by fair meanj 
«elf of $125 a month j 
i'bristian Kroszof I 

treasurer. 1 lie 1
i $2500 from the 

«mi of tV yod 
at the anJ

" , V- Thd
paid $2 a .a , , arrest I 
has caused th |J
ber of clerks. j]
$7000 from the me J

A WOULD-BE\

Ontario M 
Suddenly I

DgcxTUR, Mich., Dt
there has been much j
marriage ot MUs Be 
Freeman Furnley , a
and appearances, wffi

. ,,f the time for the pj
were sent out last M 
was to have taken» 
Sunday all mvitedl 
affair had been poet
is alleged that thej 
two children residilj

THE QRÀND TltA

A* Agreement will
Throng. Befi

New York, Ded

say» 1* *• T?der*M 
signed in the agrtm 
Shore and Grand T 
6rn railways to ta«

I 68 Kiag Street West.
Faro anil Musty Slaliites.

„l■ Michael. Q.C.. and with WmN. ’ suiter ^ y of XeW Ym.u uity
11. Bigelow, yesterday applied t C f ^J" ^ wires from their Pearl street sta- 
Justice Wilson and Justice (.alt m the ^ uutlel.g,,mna, and, while the patvon- 
contmon pleas at Osgoode hall to quash the nf other companies in that city is
conviction against Janies Mathiesen for rajmUjrincreasing,tfigram 

gambling. The learned eounse argue. ululergl.ouna system is so imperfect
that there was no identification oi the ^ th(, atlpply 0f their light cannot lie <le- 

of favo played by Mathiesen with r^ndeil upon. On Nov. 13 the Philadelphia 
that or Phaoruh mentioned in the George sectional underground company started 
II statute : and further that the statute three lights from their underground eu chit,

1 ... ls .-(.uyaled by an act passed hut' this experiment is of so recent date 
inVeorge III winch required that the fine that it is impossible to tell fvhat the results 
'houtdTie recovered bya civil action. On ; will V. With the above exceptions all 
the other side County Attorney Fenton the other companies carry then wn es over-
eontcuded that evidence had been offered bead in the one hundred cities of the 
1 Sphoil arid Kleiner to show that the United States where the electric light is 
game faro as played by them is the only ! now used.
,,ame known by that name ; and also that 
îhc repealing stalute of (leorge III had re- Nr. Rn.kln »n .
terence to state lotteries And not to games Mr. J. M. Mather of Manchester, m a 
,,f e.lianue. The argument was maintained pttie work entitled, “Life and Teachings 
briskly for a couple of hours and musty old Ruskin." publishes the following
statutes that had not probably seen the •lomi nu3K 1 
light of dav for fifty years were freely letter: v 
i in, ded. The court will give judgment 
according to its interpretation of these 

hi the meantime the doc will

TENDER^ WANTED.
mENDERS addressed to the undersigned 
1 and endorsed “Vc,“1"riiI,'"'.“Tt 

will be received up to THL R8DAY, ltc 
cember 6, 1883, for grading to )* done on Gar- 
dennvenucVParkdalc. Sifcciflcationscan bv; 
seen and intonuation obtained at the Village 
Clerk's Office from 9 am. to I p.m.

N° '^-^“rily^tod..

Chairman Board of Works. Parkdale.

I

AUCTION SALE
OF VALUABLE

HOTELS. , ..

M™
mSSti^s^phsl^ytim “fnd
house association adjoining the Albion, and 
has now 125 bedrooms, accommodation for 

The bonne has been re-modelled 
aished throughout at an outlay of

i_gas in every room, new' dining-room
), capable of seating aw people at one 
. The house is the beat fl house in the

I>1RT'8,18AUELAIDE STREET, EAST IS 
o now tor first-class chops, steaka lunches, 
meals. Welsh rarebits. Melton Mowbray 
pork pies, English jams and pastry. Oysters 
fresh daily at reasonable prices.

FARM PROPERTY
Under and by virtue of » pew#^ nf mle, contained 

niaad tiy Sarah A. TO OWXBR8 OF HORSES,i In s X cel tain mortgage,
Elkins, \and Willtim Elkina, t»> the Im
perial LdNt-^dnd Investment Company of Can
ada, United, bearing date the eighteenth day of 
Ortobtr, 1882, which will be produced at the time of 
■ale, there will be sold by public auction, by

with one acconl.rose You can get harness at No. 56 Jarvis cheaper 
than ajiy other shop in town.T No shoddy nor 
cheap machine work sold. Note prices :

“A pretty little st ny is told, " says a ps u. j. M. LESLIE, CORNER ST. PAT 
Newport corresixmdent, “of the earl aacl JLF KICK and McUaul st recta. ___________
rXTtime^^ Ww-ttora V^^&NSt cof' «Vk?^J

their wedding took placejl Miss Rothschild Ymîge sirMit. ‘accountants, estates
asked the young earl wlhit he would llRe settled, tsmks tolaneed, rents and accounts 
for a wedding present from lier. Oh, lie collected, real estate agents. Money loaned on
renlied suppose you give me a box of real estate security._______________i___________ _
cloves The Iwx of gloves was sent ill an jx A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- elegant inlaid ease. On opening the box l^Xltalv’

the earl discovered an envekqie addresslhI (.ommi8rsion. and M Richmond
to him in a well known hand. The eon- gtroct west. Toronto._____________________
tents of the envelope was a check written u WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
out and signed by Miss Rotliseliild in Jtle east, successor to Hodge & Williams.
fikvg.»- of the earl for the motlest little Roofer and manufacturer of roofing materials 
favoi °î ^ and dealer in carpet and building papers,
sum of i,2UU,UUU. Agents for Warren's Natural Asphalt Roofing,

not affected by climatic changes, thus being

$1 56200 Itusset Lines from
Black Lines do......................

do........................
1 25J. I. Mariana ft Go..Auctioneers, 1 75idles 1 50do. Why andiesAt their » action rosms, No. 67 Yonge e rect, In 

the city ol Toronto, on

SATVKDAY, the 8th Day of 
December, 1883,

At the hour ol 12 o’clock, noon, the following v.lu-
17ISO’S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ,1>The •oo’h efito^ra» of lotYnumber 
H 11 a day house in the city, corner York ^conJ concession eset of Yonge street, in the town- 
ana Front streets. Porter to meet all trains, ,hip sod county ot York.
The most convenient house to an railroad The. Id film I* situated just outside the city
stations. J. H. BIGG, Proprietor. _________  limit., In s good firming ctrantiy. ft is all clca erf,
W-WIWBMM HriliSK—THE KOS8IN 18 THE i With the ixoeption of a few acres of ehinbby
R,°ffirgeol hotel in Canada, only two blocks «voumLwJw™ tlie river Bon touche, on the e-at
fro'ctsVfiii0Lto8t|tùation“in1 Toronto, “te ttor Tto soiD* a sandy loam, is in s good state of cul-

SSSS' SSlfi*!! appointments large eorrid- : P^Tto .to ^CrOPl'he,?ti a è‘% 6 Medina, Lamp Chinmiesora lofty ceilings, spacious, clean and well « Ublv w-ri. itopin* tot he WL Iheretaa g^d 4 u
ventilated rooms, (the whole house havmg ««harfo* îtetewe ThTe is Pa Timd Shelf Paper, per dozen sheets
been painted, frescoed and decorated this ™ . .K; Jk eJ*J üS Kitchen Clothes Horse.................
springTdetached ami en suite, polite and at- brick ,™'* ?*"• Coal Hisls. Japanned ...
tontive eoMilo.ves in every a|»rtment. together , 8.’Lm mii (r.um Blx-barrelted ftevolveis
will! uncx,lolled tatoine. make u siHtcttflly at I ^«0x30. frame "*’ • silverplated Crnets, 5 bolt 1-
tractive to the traveling public. Elevator run- 2te50 ^md fr me shed 2tix45 on the |. see-sll a KUcli(.n slop Huckels ..........
ntng day and night. Hot and cold baths on good Itele eerr pm ... , Silverplated Pickle Castuis

sj MS?r, “‘îs* esSisawr- , •„
SSrWSW s nvesai. •SSteBSté.rr.. S3

........................  . 2 00
*iSUPdo,4e‘ 

.............. 16 00 d°-

time Express Saddles ...
Xickle Harness........
Rubber Harness.

Harness sent into the country C. O. D. tot 
inspection.

Remember we warrant all our work. Store 
and repairing shop No. 55 Jarvis street.

tiTEVEXMN A A8HTOX* _

Dominion.

Bra nt wood, Conlstux, \ 
Lancashire, Nov. 23, 1881. I

My Dear-------: I have never written a
nureeries; first, because 1

one, in the
statutes.
„ot l.v called upon to pay his tine. pamphlet" on

nevty write aliout anything except what 1 
Betrayed by a Mi-dlcal Student. know more of than most other people; see-

During the past summer session a uum- ondly, because l think nothing much mat-

Wntiful daughter dwelt. Thc twain soon necessary elements, I should say the recently In Montreal at A* cent*
Wrnedto love each other, and this fast rougher and plainer everything the bettor G'',***'.' nt^TlTè flrst «-'ise ODCl'ieil 
IZâ into a rel^ttship the result of -no lace to cradle cap. hardest possible 01»CM^««L The.flrsnta.se OpCMefl

•e, k sst;£| suer rr-rst*sxsüa feo. .. . . . . . . «..x.LiVa.vnuiigtoin a ditan. tout., the lm j In,manly. I lelnay to a calculating machine, | r.ll»t Stocks.

SI B WHAT YOU CA% BI^AT
Nr

213 YONGE STREET.JÎ

very durable and firuprixif.
J.H.CJTKAM FORGE AND BOLT WORKK.

^ FKVDIUTIt 00 Adelaide. w
Bolts, gnitiugs. builders’ iron work., engine 
and, mavliinv I'orgings. ■ Spoilt hooka, cave 
trough liuils SÂc. Jier hi, "_________

........ |0 25
0 25
0 07
0 50

: ? oo

LAVS DRIES. 3 50
. 0llOND STREET LAU.n'DKY. NO. 81 

O Gents' work a specialty. Work qp*l fqr 
and delivered. v

ENTLEMEN S AND FAMIÏ.Y WASH- 
ING done in first ciaee style. Washing 

vered to any address.
DOaVlINlON LAUNDRY,

160 Richmond street west.
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THE MEMBERS OF THE

lEtario Trades’ Benevolent Aeeo’n
„,Are gg^^^en^anS’^ve? 
^■’streets,

GEORg{c MITCHEI.L, at 12 o’clock noon, to 
march to Union «on,^ pR0CT0R,

Secretary pro tern.
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